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nCod is a Spirit, and they that worship him 

must worship him in Spirit and in truth," 

By JOHN CARTER 

I:.; A:'; EFFORT TO n'R>'; TilE E"U,\RRASSIX(; ro",VERSA

tion with Jt'MI" a\\"a)' from hcr~df and her :;in, the wom
an at Svchar's \\"(,11 raised tilt" c()ntro\'er~ial (IUcstion con
ceruing-tll(' place whert.' God should he worshiped, !'oint
ing to the ruins of (he ri\'nl temple built by her an
cestors on nearhy )' 1011nt Gcrizim. she said: "Our fa
thers worship<'d in this moun tain; and )'e s..y. in Je
rusalem worship the Father." 

Under til(' [,aw, tbe worship of God centered arollnd 
the 'J'<lhernaclc, and Irlter the Temple. To Jli", sojourn
ing people in the wilderness Cod promised that li e 
would choose the place "where he would calise his name 
to dwell" (Deuteronomy 12:5, 11. 14 ) . Por centuries the 
di\'inely appointed place was the Temple in jerll:;alell1. 

But from now on, said jesm, man's approach to the 
Father would not be localized; the worship of God would 
be independent of plnce, "God is a Spirit"-not limited 
to place or time. li e is infinite. omnipre:.ent, and mcn 
cnll appro...ch lIim at ally timc and evcrywhcre, 

The words of our Lord wert' not intended to dis
courage or disparage the gmher ing together of worshipers 
in recogni7cd places. Did I fe not say laler, "Where two 
or three arc gathered together ill Ill)' name, there am 1 
in the mid"t"? But the place of gathering is the least 
important; it i,,; the people themselves who constitute 
the Temple. 

In 11is discotlrSe with the woman, jesus proceeded 
to empha.:;ize the spiriwality of true worship, the kind 
which the Father is seeking. ''True worshipers shall 
worship the F ather in spirit and in tmth: for the Fa
ther sechth :snch to worship him" (R.V., "for such doth 

John Cart~r ~~n'ed for 27 years as General Secretary of the 
Assemblies of God ill Creat Rrit.'lin and Ireland. Recently he 
resigned from this office through which he was knowll to Pente
costal I>W11JC around the world, 
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the Father "I'ek to II(;' Iii" worsh1]x:rs"), Th{"11 follow" 
thi~ profound "talement "God IS a Spirit: and they that 
worship him I1llht worship him in spirit and in truth" 

l'lll1l tht a(lq'nt of Christ. tht' worship of {~od had 
ll('(:n larg:('ly n'f{'l1lonial a magnifil'ellt templt', orn:l\e 
ritual. fragrant incense, trained choir"" elaborate \'Cst· 
ml"nt~, (ostl\, furni-;hil1l;", and am1llal sacnfires. But all 
the"t' l'lem('~'" wefl' ext(.'fnal; true wor~lllp ll1ust come 
from within the IIlcli,idual. TIH' .'ipiritnal worslllper is 
not r!tpl·nclt·1ll upon external circul1l~tant"e" to hring his 
spirit into communion with the Fatlwr . 

Bt'('aus{' Cod is ~pirit\l;li in eS.'ience. tht' wor:;hlp that 
I)lt'asc~ II inl Illll~t he ~piritllal. \ \'hile il1(lependcl1t,. of 
('xternal things, it is dependent upon inward truth. I he 
Fatll{'r . ..,tl,k" "lrne" worshipers. There ran be no true 
\vorship if the !l('an is not right. "l~hc wOl11an :H thc 
w('l1 was more concerned with outward religion than 
inward trl1th; while she was f('ady to argue a tlll'ologira! 
point, sll{' was lidng in adultery. 

Our Lord's designation of thc "Father" is l;ignificant. 
lle sa id: "True worshipers worship the Fallll'/'" Onl) 
thost' who ha\'t' experienced a new hirth ha\'e entered 
into this spiritual relationship with God. True wor<;hip 
can never procl't:d frolll the unregenerate Iwart. 

The next step in l;piritual worship is per:sonal COI1 -
'i('("ration. "Present your hodies a li"ing sacrifife, holy. 
acceptahle to God, which is your .spiritual worship" (Ro
mails 12:1. R. \'., margin), The dedication of our bodies 
to (~()d i'i an a('t of spiritual worship. The apostle had 
in lI1ind the sacrifice of the hurnt offering, the only 
"acrififl' which was complctdy consumed upon the altar. 
It was n s\\'cct-sa,'or offering: in oth(,r words. it was 
somet hing sweet and pleasant to God and gave Ilim 
milch pleasure. 

The jl1daizers in I'aul's day created dissension hy their 
r igid insistence upon exkrnal ccrC11loni('.~ al.ld ordi na!lc~s; 
they were more fonct'nled with these than 1I1w:l.rd pU rity. 
\Varning the Philippian church against them, Paul con
trn~ts tha.t which is outward with that which is inward, 
the material with the spiritual. the ce remonial with the 
inspirational. Ife makes this statement: "\\'e Me the 
circllmcision, who worship hy the Spirit of God, amI 
glory in Christ Jesus, and ha\'e no confidence in the 
flesh" (Phil ippian:. J :,), 1<.\'. ) . 

"We worship hy the Spirit of God." It is the Iioly 
Spirit who enahles llS to render true wor~hip. \\'e wor
ship the Father "ill spirit" and we wor>.hip "by the 
Spirit." In other words, spiritnal worship is from the 
human spirit, dominated by the Holy Spirit. We are 
told, in 1 Corinth ians 2, that only the Spirit of God 
know.:; the thing,., of God. and tht' Spirit of God is 
gi\"ell to us that we might know the things of God. 
The Holv Ghost is the divine re\'ealer, ullv{'iling to our 
human ~)iri t the character and attributes of Cod. By 
lIis gracious influences lIe 1110ves and in "pires 0111' spir
its to worship and adore the Father. 

Through the miraculous mediulll of speaking in tongues, 
it is possihle for the human spi rit to IJe edified and to 
worship God independently of the understanding. The 
rtpostle says: "ff 1 pray in an unknown tongue, Illy 
.'ipirit prayeth, but l11y understanding is unfruitful. \Vlml 
is it then? I will pray with the spirit [i.e .. 'illY spirit' J, 
and I will pray with the understanding also: I will s ing 

(Continul'd 011 f'1l{/r twrll ty-ollr) 
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The Church Guest 
IT .\1.1. 5T,\RTED ,\T A \\EU:-;ESU.\Y _'>;1(;11'1' PRAYER .\lEET

ing in olle of the a~!>clllblies I al\\"ays attend. As I 
entered the room some of the folk were immediately 
aware of my presence and welcomed me: others never 
realized I was there at all. I helped both in the song 
sen" icc and the prayers as I had opportunity. 

The pastor, at my suggestion, read from Joel :2 and 
exhorted the people to bclic\'c God for a lllo\'ing of 
the Holy Spir it among them. This opened the way for 
me to help those who desired it, and I looked fo rward 
to the altar service. 

At the close of the pastor's message he invited a1\ to 
come and pray. 1 moved from one to another to help 
them; a few responded, but most of them seemed satis
fied with their 11.5tla\ routine. I cven met with resistance 
from a few. After a time most of the people left the 
altar and went to the back of the church to chat. 

E..i.rly Sunday morning in anticipation of the day's 
services 1 called the pastor. T was aware of the day's 
plans, but 1 also knew that hungry hearts would be 
present. Since the pastor's message on the previous 
Wednesday had been On Pentecost, I suggested a folio\\"
tip message based on John 16:13. He knew Illy voice, 
but responded hesitantly. He explained that today was 
the day for taking in !lew members and he had a mes
sage already prepared. H e was rather apologetic, but 
said he appreciated my suggestion and promised that as 
soon as he could work it in he would preach on the 
subject. . 

A few minutes before Sunday school was to start 1 
took Illy place in the church along with t wo or three 
others who had arrived. The superintendent didn't 
notice me as he was busy getting ready for Sunday 
"chool lind, too, he was greatly concerned about the drop 
in attendance last week. He was disappointed that the 
last Contest had nOt netted mo re results . 

T ventured the suggestion that they try a program of 
"Every l\'lember a Soul \\' inner." He dismissed the idea 
on the grounds that most of the people were timid and 
didn't have the knack for that type of thing. JTe thought 
they needed something a little mo re interesting, and went 
off still worrying over the slump. 

Sunday school was pleasant . The lesson was on the 
power of the Holy Spirit in the life of the bel iever 
(however, 1'm afraid not many even knew I was there). 
Some o f the people left between Sunday school and the 
morning worship service. I stopped one young couple 
and asked the husband, "Aren't you going to stay and 
welcome the new members?" The husband seemed a bit 
annoyed and told his wife that soniC of the fellows from 
thc office were coming and he wO\lld have to meet them 
for a game of golf. "All right," she said . "The service 
is always late when we take in lIew members." 1 wish 
they had stayed. J had something to give them IXlth. 
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Before the serV1ce was dismissed ;Ill afternoon hoard 
meeting wa...; annoullced. alld dllring prayer I wa., in
"ited to attend. 

Since they were discussing the new edl1cational wing. 
the IXl<lrd meeting was mOst i1lleresting. There were sev
eral things under consideration: the matter of funds; a 
building committee; the best source of building materials: 
and the size of the building needed. They knew what 
they needed for the present ti1lle, but the city was grow
ing. How could they anticipate the need for the future? 
The problems were discussed pro and con without COII

clusion. 
The pastor turned to me as to a trusted friend and 

whispered a request for 111)' opinion on the subjcct. A 
few minutes later, at my prompting, he said, "Brethren. 
it so happens that we have a master architect in our 
midst. He is also able to predict the rate of growth in 
our ci ty and our church. \Vhat is more, he has prom
ised to put the necessary knowledge and materials at our 
disposal if we will but consult, believe, and obey him. 
With this help, I believe we should plan to accolll
modate at least half again our present Sunday school 
enrollment." 

There was a spon taneou s but negative reaction. 
"\Vhere can we get the money?" 
"It's hard enough to do what we arc doing now: how 

can we do any more ?" 
"Let's be sensible about this !,. 
The pastor seemed almost sorry that he had taken 

my suggestion, bllt T encouraged him with the words of 
Paul, "A great door and effcctual is opened unto me"· 
He quoted this to the group, and challenged. ;'j low large 
a door does God want to open to us? Does I-Ie w3nt us 
just to get by, or !>hall we really believe I lim for great 
things ?" 

( Here I reminded him of Psalm 37 :3-5: ··Trllst in the 
Lord and do good; so shalt tholl dwell in the lanel. and 
verily thou shalt be fed . Delight thyself also in the 
Lord; and he shall give thee the des ires of thine heart. 
Commit thy way unto the Lord; tru st also in him: and 
he shall bring it to pass.") I Ie spoke very boldly. and 
when he finished he stood with bowed head, praying 
silently. r whispered to him that I would talk with them. 
The meeting was quietly dismissed, with an invitation 
that 1 attend the evening services . 

At 6:15 I received an urgent call from the pastor. 
He asked for Scriptures that would reyeal the divine 
Presence to the cong regation in a new way. I hegan to 
pour them out so fast he could hardly write them down. 
\ .vhat a joy ! He was completely receptive to the mes
sage, and his soul was burning with the Pentecostal 
fire ... 

T was in the evening service from the very first prayer, 
and what a welcome r received! By testimony time it 

(Collfillur(/ 01/ poqc f'WC'ltY-OIIC) 
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THE PENTECOSTAL 

V n 
P'UBUiJHlO .. ONT,NUQUtLY ",NCt I~IS 

DECI:;M ln~R I, INJ • NUMBER nil 

Ofll<.lal Vo;c., 01 the A ....... bJiH 01 Cod 
loWS 0-,,111., A".,.,..... Sprln.lleld, Mo. lutZ 

nUT \VUB, Fxt'Culi;'r nirl'ftor 

ROBLRT c. Cl'~~IXGHA\I. l~dilor 

1.1'_~I.1y. \V. SlollTI!, 1.(1)'01/1 Fdilor 
NOIIMAS PFARSALL, Arl Cousultlm l 

CAllI. G COSNF..R, CirfldaliOIl MGlWfltr 

D . .. ... 'T .... N" ....... DITO"'. 

John G.rlo .. k, FnniMn Mis.iOlu: Ruth Lyon. lIerme 
Miuiou; ~' W. CoIb.1ugh, Radio, n ... "nn W. 
l'iUCf, Ennlltli.", and Mcn'. Fdh ... hip, Johnnic 
lIa."c., Hoy~1 Ranllcn; E'I'trclt J~mn. f.lllht for 
Iht !'ou: \'nnt ~hcKinn"y. Sp<'c,1 Iilf I.ight: 
Fun' el ~'O.le •• 11n1' ,.,,,1, Gi.], Miui'mary (',!' 
",.de: Ann ,'hll, \Vomfn I M,,",onny CounCIl: 
(Rarl"'I" Schum'l ... h, MiuiooNte'. 

I:I>lTO_''''''' 0'01-,<:'" .OA_" 

IInl Wehb CChai~",an), R. J lJ~~I.I~om, F. W. 
lI~,ha"r, r. R. ('arl ..... , N \). I)~\'i.t .. "', {; \\" 
Ihrd~ •• ,I~, ~~., n. 11 "d..aughiin, KHmil Renuu, 
R II \\'n,! 

... I:c:UTI .... p" I: ..... " ... " 0 .. T H . OI: " I:_ IIL 
<:D ... N CI'" 0" T H I: ...... M. L I •• 0 .. GOD 

Thol. I ~. Zimmcrman (G~". Supt.), \J ert W"Lb. 
r..lrk I~ I..e,,·i., C. W. II Scott, 11. S. III1.h, 

i. f' 1I<'lra", lIarlle\! f'tl~non, M II. Nf"el, 
( J RNaJlrom, E. \\' B"lh,."y, G. R ("ubon, 

" I) 1)"·i<1".,,. (;. W lfar<lc •• ,lf, ~r, 1) 1/ 
'ld ... U,IChhu. Krrmil R~nuu, \( II Wu<i 

.U •• C"' .. T'O N "A"I:. 

Ad,lreo".,. in Ihe U.S. ,.nd U, S, pOuulionl 
Sinill., lub,crip,ion. $2.50 a y~3r: $<1.75 ''''0 yu •• : 
$7.00 Ihret yu.~. Spcci~1 inlroductory offer 
SLOO fn. 2l) .. ~e'" lJundle ntt (min;mum of 
fnur .uLK"tip,io"" all .nailed to Ihe ume ~ddr",") 
(,Se for 13 wrck., $2,ZS for ~ yU T. ()11 uch 
."h'l('ri ,>I;nu. C~nad;3n arl,l~eue.: Sinille '\lh, 
fripl;nn SJ_OO ,. year: $5_7_1 1"'0 yfaTJ; $.8.50 
'hee ytH'. U"ndle r~le (",;"i",u", of fo"r . "h· 
.cr ipl;O!)., all mailed 10 Ike ~ame addreu) 
711<: for 13 wrck., $2_75 for a year. on cach 
."b'nipti"" ~'oteig" land. (excepl Cana<!.1 and 
PU,\S co ... "triu·) SinRle . "hle';l'li"n $4.25 a 
yu~: $8 ~s IWI) yun: $IZ_ZS three '·ur~. Bundle 
Ule {n,inim ... m of lour .\lb..,ripli""., ~II ",ail.-d 
10 Ihe ume ad,lre,' (91<: for 31 "eek,; SJ.5O for 
a TU', <m each lubscriplion_ 
· Pt','S -{' S. rale! ~1>I,ly 10 all C'OlInlrie. in 
Ihe 1· ... llal l'ni<,n of ,he A,ne.iu. ,.nd SI'",in 
See you~ tlOUmUlet lo~ a li.1 01 the,c. 
I'rinted in Ihe O.S.A. Second·dan ponag~ 
",i,1 at Spdnlrfield, Minou,;' 

. "AT . ..... T 0 .. "AlTH 

WE IH~I.IEV£ Ihe Bihle 10 be 'he in'Jlired 
a"'! o"ly inbllibl~ ",,,0.1 ~"'lhoritMi,'~ \\'''rd of GO<1. 
\VI~ BELIEVE Ihat Ik"tc i . <,n. God, elfrnally 
(Xi"fnl in Ihree t>crson~: God Ihr F~lher. God 
thr Ron, and God Ih" Ifoly Gho.l_ \V~; IlEUEVE 
in 'he dei l y of our l..(lrd J UII. eh.ill. in lIis 
virlrin birlh, in IIi. sinlc •• lifc, in Iii . mind." 
in !I;, \'ic~~in\l' ~nd ~Inninll death, ;n IIi. bodily 
rnnrteclinn, ;n IIi. a.cen.i"n In 'h~ ~ighl h,.nd 
of Ihe F~thcr, an,1 in Hi! pcr..on",1 fnln~e ~e 
lurn 10 Ihi , enth in pn,,·e. and gion IQ rule ~ 
Ihouund }'un_ WE BEf .. IEVE ;n the nle .. ed 
Hope, .. hl~h il the R~plure nf Ihe ('hurch al 
Ch~ill" rominll' WE 1l£l.I~:\'E Ihat Ihe only 
mc"n' of l ... i,,1I' clean.~d f.erm ~in i. th,nUlrh 
~epcnlan(e an,1 failh in Ihe 1'.('(;;0 .... ·bl"",1 "I 
("hri.t \\'~~ RFl.l£\'£ that r~lIen~n'i<," by ,h. 
1I,.ly Spiri' i. ah"OI,,'eh .« .. nt;~1 Inr ])<:"nnal 
ulnl;Qn WE RFLIEVE Ihat Ihe .ed~n,pli,·e 

"'ork nf (nri" On Ihe U"'. IITn"ide. h.,alinll 
{II Ihe h ... man ho<1y in an'wfr 10 ... H.vinll I' r~yer 
WE HEI.IF.VE 111M the hap,i"n 01 th .. Holy 
Sriril, ~(C'Ordinl{ to Act~ 2,4. ;. 11:"'"'' '0 I'e' 
tine .. who uk for i\ WE BELIEVE ;" thc 
.~"rlifvina \",wer 01 the Holy Spirit by whn,c 
,,,,!,,ellinll' the n,rillian i. enaloltd 10 li"e ~ holy 
life. \\'~: ItFUE\"E;n the relurr('(;linn 01 hnlh Ih. 
u,'cd an,1 Ihe 10'1. Ihe On. to e"erluti"l lif~ 
and the olhe. 10 e,·erlut;" .. damnalioo 

( Avera, ...... id drculatlon in October 
Ut.HI copiH w eelcly J 

What a Fellowship! 

Tilt· hk~~{'d11t's" of ·,tllt: fdlow"lnp IIi till" Spirit"~ (J 'hilippians 2: I) 
wa ... dl'lllon ... trat('rI OIlCt' agnin al til(' 16th anllual C()IIV('lltioll of the 
p('IlI('co.,tn! Fellowship of ~orth\llwrica. Ilundreds of delegate:-- from 
15 1'(,111('('0,,1:11 ))()dies in till' l' S. and Canada assemhled at ),[ontreal 
for the three-day (>\(:'Ilt and i\ \\,:1 ... difficult to lell onc grOllp from 
all(J\iwf. \\'hcther from :\,cwfounclland or California. from British 
Columhia or Florida. aH ~('t'n]('d to forget their church affil iations 
as they l'1l1('f{-(\ into that ~\\'('('I ('01111HI111ioll which is the peculiar priv
ilege of pcopk who han> b('('11 lJapti/cd with the J foly ~pirit. 

Spt'akcr .. from eight difft,rt,!lt P{'T1t("'{'o,.,tal hoC\ie~ related their ser-
1110n .. to Ih(' COTl\"{'ntion theme, "TIll' Iioly Spirit in the Contemporary 
Churrh," They stre .... e<1 tl1(· importance of praying ill the Spirit. worship
ing in the Spirit. walking in the Spirit. and \\'itne .. ~ing 10 thi~ genera
tion They crnpha",ized ,'cry ",t l'clI1gly that the principal work of the Iioly 
Spiril i", tn ('xa1t Je"u", Chri"l a,., Lord. ,\gain and again the power of 
Ihe Spirit "'W('pt O\'cr the congr<'gation. melting Ihe heart", of all and 
drawing thclll rlo:"cr to Chri",1. The s('crct of trtlc Chri",tiall eCllmenicit)' 
was r('V('alrd in that the closer the people call1e tl) Jesus the closer they 
found tl\('v \\'ere related 011(' to another. 

Both in phpical a\tclldanc(' and in '>pirittlal "atmosphere." the ),Iont
real ('ol1\'ent ion was outstanding. The PF':-';A was organized in 1948 
"to demOIl",trate to the world the l,,.,sent ial un ity of Spirit-filled helic\'ers, 
fulfilling the praycr of the I.orcl )e,.,ll', Chr;!>l 'that they allma)' be onc' " 
<.Iohn li:2! ) Other ohjccliws of th(' Fcllow<,hip arc: to provide a 
\'ehide of ('xpre:;siol1 : to prodde certain sen'ices: and ;;to encourage the 
principl<· .... of comity for the nurture of the hody of Christ. cndeavoring 
10 keep tilt' IIni,y of the ~pil it lIntil we nil come to the IInity of the 
fa ith." 

These objectives arc being reali7('d more and more, QIL Ihe national 
lenl th('re have been leadership mceting:; to study and exchange views 
on ~uch mattcrs as home 11Ii:-.sioIlS, foreign missions, youth work, wom
ell· ... allxiliarle,." and publication:-._ These meetings han' been mutually 
helpful. r('sulting in do:.cr cooperation and fello\\, ... hip among all con
cerned On til(' local I('\-cl :'11"0 there ha~ heen cooperat ive effort in 
('\-allgeli,.,rn as \\'cll :'IS in praYC'I' meetings and fcllo\\'"hip rallies, T\\'enty
eiKht lora! rhaptt'rs 11<1\'c l)('cl1 formed to c\ate. 

Thr .\~sr111hlics of (~()c\ ha .... heell a part of this Fellowship from Ihe 
heginning. It-; Illinistcr~ and l'Ollgn'galiolh participate in local PFNA 
chapler .. for they recogn izc tl\t· tlnity of thc hody of Chris\. 

'I'll{' !'C'ntt"l'Il,.,tal 1110\'('m{'11I llC\'('( ha .... beC'n confined to a single organ
il.:\liol1 and it i ... not the purpOS(' of the PF:\.\ to make it so, T he 
ptlf]XhC of the F(·llow,.,hip 1m,., h('cll .... tated as follow;;: "To give ex pres
.... ion \0 the inlwrCIlI pril1ciple_~ of _~piritual unity and fellowship of 
Pelltcco.~tal hdie\'ers, lea\ing il1\'iolalC the cxi~ting forms of church 
gO\'CrIlmelll adopted hy its 1I1ell1bers: and recognizing that every free
dOIl1 and privilege enjoyed by any church or group of churches shall 
remain thcir Illldi:.turbc(\ pos~(' .... ~i()n. " One rcquirelllCllt, howevcr, is 
that all t\1emhers of the PI~:--'.\ lIlt1~t subscribe to its doctrinal statemcnt. 
Thi .... !)talelllcnt is similar 10 (hut I10t identical with) Ihe statemcnt of 
faith which appear;; in each issue of The' P{'II/rcostai F .. 1'(111(JcI, 

Thank Cod for thc PFX.\ and for e\'cry lie thai hinds our he:'lrts in 
Chri,."i:lTI lon' \\'hat a hk· .... ~il1g this Pentecostal fellowship is!-/?C.C. 
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TilE TRA i\'S FOR J\ rJ l\'C WIND 
The Holy Ghost is typified in both Testatllent~ by the 

wind; and among the numerous effects of the willc\. 
nothing is more st range than the W:ly in wh ich it trans
forms weak and fragile things into miS"iles of immense 
power, 1 have seen photographs of 'it raws and feathers, 
deeply embedded into hard wood by the power of the 
wind dnring a tropical tornado. The un:-:een wincl does 
it and nothing ehic can, 

Nor can any other power than the 110ly Ghost make 
men and women of com!l1onplace character and attain 
ments to become instruments of irresistible strength. 

-J. C. B., in Gospe/lIf1·ald 

HU~IlLITY NEVER PAR.\DES 
Some years ago T saw wltat is called a sensiti ve plant. 

1 happened to breat he on it. and suddenly it drooped 
its head: I tOllched it, and it withered away. Humility 
is as sellsiti \'(' as that: it cannot safely he broug-ht out all 
exhibitioll. 

A man who is flattering himself that he is humble 
and is wa lking close to the [o. laster, i!; self-deceived. 
Humili ty consists not in thinking meanl.\· of ourselves, 
but in not thinking of ourselves :1.\ all. :'Iloses wist not 
that his face shone. H humility speaks of it self, it is gone. 

- DWIGHT L ~IOOD~' 

T il E J OCKEY \VAS CONVINCED 
A retired jockey, whom a mission worker was eager 

to win to Christ, appeared at a mi ss ion service on Palm 
Sunday. The lesson that evening was that of Jesus en
tering Jerusalem. After the service the jockey cOll\mented 
on the story : 

"What a jockey He would ba I·e made! I know what 
He was riding, It was a Syrian colt: 1 had a drove of 
those beasts to break once. Jesus sat 011 one that nobody 
had ever ridden before. And all those youngsters were 
running in front and waving palms. Yet Jesus was hold
ing him as meek as anything." 

The jockey paused a moment, and then 'laid , "If He 
could do that with a bit o( horseflesh, J reckon He 
could do something with mc." -Till> Dat(>Il 

ALMOST LOST, llUT SAVED! 
A man passing by a lake saw three men struggling !11 

the water. Plunging ill , he rescued two of the men. Al
most exhausted. he prepared to go back into the water 
for the third. An on looker pleaded. "Don 'l go. You are 
already overtaxed, You'll never make it." But he ignored 
the advice and swam out to resclle the drowning man. 
As he brought him to shore he looked into his face 
and found he had resclled his own brother 1 \Vhat if he 
had failed to make the final effort 1 

J knew a man who was a great personal worker. He 
witnessed to men on the street and in stores and hotels, 
winning them to Christ One day he witnessed to hi s 
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own aged iatht'r. The man acC(·pt('d Christ and wept 
as he ~aid. ··SOIl, you an' the only per~on who ever 
talked to me ahont my soul." 

\\'c witness to orhers and this is ri~llt. But we may 
also will some lost !o\'cd oncs \\-ilh a littll' extra effort. 
Andrew "first findeth hi" own brotheL·' Jesus was not 
wil ling that all.\' should perish. :lnd we should not be 
either. -J. D COURT:>f.Y, in The SlltIshine BI///(/i'l 

ST .\ND ,\RDS OF SUCCESS 
:'Ilan)' people today arc offering fOl'll1ulas for success. 

In fact, the idea of success is all-important to wille and 
those who miss the mark by outward standards are 
definitely looked upon as inrcrior, To these. the only 
acceptable outcOme of any situation is success. 

This sounds splendid, but experience has proved thaI 
there a fe other outcomes than appa rcnt victory 1 1 won
der if God wants us al\\'ay.~ to he so ob\'iously vic
torious by human standards. Unt il we are cOl\dii ioned 
to face defeat and disappointment, we are not in a 
posi tion to appreciatc \'ictory! 

To many, godlinc!)s wit h COlllentmen\ is a very poor 
substitut e for victory. Their interpretation of victory is 
ca rna l. nOt Scriptu ral. They lo:,e sight oj the fact that 
slIffering and hardship may come to the godly, and that 
maintaining good works may not automa tically bri ng 
prosperity by worldly standards. 

Real \'icto ry comes from the knowledge that we are 
doing the will of God regardless of out ward clrcum-
stances . 

- K <;:-"XETII E. OI. So:>, in North Dakota Distriel Echoes 

He That Believeth 

He that believeth shall not make haste 
In useless hurry his strength to waste; 
Who walks with God can afford to wait . 
For he can never arrive too late. 

He that believeth shall not delay; 
Who carries the word of the King on its way 
Keeps pace with the Pleiades' marching tune 
And he can never arrive too soon, 

He that believeth shall walk serene 
W ith ordered steps and leisured mien: 
He dwells in the midst of eternities 
And the timeless ages of God are his. 

-Annie J. Flint 



By Ob i. L. Harrup, Sr. 
Pa~tor, Fint :h~elllhly of Go(I,\lt:<an<lri;1, \'irj.{il1ia 

TilE I'IIR,\S~,. "Kl,IlU \II~I, Till, '11\""," rtH ~lJ l~ 
Ephesians 5 I(), Illay abo be translated, "Bu}'lI\g' up the 
opportunity." Tht, {;r('('k words hring' to mind an Qricntal 
nmrkt,tpl:'tc(' \\h('r(' nl('n alHl \\'(JllIt'n COIlW to harttr for 
the thinKS tIll'\' net'l! or \\,~ll1t. J ,ift, ih('lf ma\, lit' COIll· 

pared to a l;';lrketplace wh('re things hoth' worthless 
and \ <lluahl(· are hought al1d sold, 

T Ill' Hook of Eph('''I:IllS is Paul\ \'o('~ltional <.'pi"tk. 
In tIl(' first thr("(' dlaptt'fS h(" unfolds the t!'uth concern
ing Christian \'f}(atinn and poillis out (;ocl'" ultimaa' pur
posc for Ilis chi!dr("n. TII('11 li e hrings us dowll to the 
level of ner)'day lift and shows us how the \,i..,ion should 
affect our conduct a:-. fathtrs, chdc1ren, mastC'r:-., and 
servants, " I tl1l'rdon.' "beseech )'ou th:1t yc walk worthy 
of tIll' \'ocation wh("rcwith ye are called" (-1:1), 

\\'c arc s(Jnl('tilll('s accus('d of heing' "other-worldly," 
but 11 IS only in the proportion that we understand our 
heave nly calling that we an' able to influencc others to 
share Our "ocation, It is 0111\- as W(' realin' that :dl that 
comes into our li ves hetwcel; our COil version and the re
tllrn of our l .orcl i:-. to prepare u:-. for thl: higher s('nicc 
that lies hcycJ11d, that we shall fulfill our potelltial of 
Ch ri sti:11l serv ice h('l'c, It is the ,iewpoint of ct('rnity 
that le!lC\s fo rcc to Paul's admonition, "Buy up the 0])
pOrtUlllty, bcc:wse tl1(, days are (;\'il," 

The people of Ephesus wcre prosperous :Lntl ma
terialiMic, T he products and wcalth of the world found 
their way to the Ephesian market-;, and idolatn' and im
morality :lccompanicd the prosperity, The days' were evil 
for the men and women who had turned from idols to 
, .. crve the li ving God, The prosperity of Ephesus was 
the advcrsity of the church. However, the time came 
when thi s chu rch was so influenced b\' mat erialism that 
our Lord sa id, ":\c\'Crthelcss I havc -somewha t :lgainst 

Buying Up 
Every 

Opportunit!' 

thee, bccau~e thou hast left th), fir:)t low" (i{(:'\'clatlon 
1:4 j, 

\\'e h\'e ill all cdl day Thc prospt"nty of our nation 
('xceeds that of :til)' other, Tim; prosperit), afford" the 
Christian an Oppurtllllity to ll1\'Cst much in God's king
dOIll_ BUI too l11any ar(, investing in things that will 
ptri.,h, with too little thought for God's work and cause, 

Thes(' days are ('\'II h<'C:tus(' lIlan is opposed to the 
g-o\'ertlll1{'nt of Cod, lhi~ e\'i1 has e\'t'll ;m'aded the 
dltlrch whl,:rt, ~()lll(' who pray, "Thy kingdom come, Tin 
will II(' clone," rciuse to have Chri"t rull' o\'er them, 
TIl('se ha\'e a form of godliness, hIlt den)' its power. 

But if the...t' clays are e\'il. they abo cr{'ale unique 
opportul1Hies for the Christian just as the\' did for those 
in Paul's day. T hey Heed 110t hinder the ' work of God, 
The (:\'il day:-. of the antediluvian ci\'ilization afforded 
.\"oah the opportunity to deT110Ilst rat (' his faith in (;od's 
\\'ord b.\- building- an ark which brought sal\'ation to his 
0\\'11 household and a warning to earth's populace of the 
judgmcnt to come, Thl' e\, ils of Bahylon ga\'e Daniel 
ami th(' three Ilebrc\\' children an opportunity to mani
f(·"t their faith in God and to influellce other~ for 1·lim. 

\\-hile the e\'il of Sodol1l and Gomorrah vexed r .ot's 
~ou1. God had to s('nd ;'ill angel to pull Lot from the 
doomed city. Lot failed to buy up the opportuni ty hy his 
(1\\ 11 fa ith nnd ol>edi<:l1(e, Hut with al1 the ad\'i\lHages of 
this di~p('lbatiol\ of grace, thc complete fen'lation of 
(;o<!'s \\'01'<1. the experience of the new hirt h, plus the 
pri\' ilege of the Spi rit -filled life, we arc mor<: responsible 
than Lot cvcr could ha\'c beell. An: \\'(' buying up our 
opportulli ties? 

Ch ri st has called us to be Ilis representatives in the 
world, taking hold of the things that seem to be agai nst 
~he de\'elopll1e,l1~ of spiritual cha ract er and turning th('111 
1I1to opportu l1ltles to for\\,:l.rd Hi s work in th(' canh. 

A re you tempted to feel that the days arc e\'il beCa\ l ~e 
of tl1(' ungodly lllcn ;lround ),01L? Remember that (,\'crr 
Co ntact \\:i th th~ lost is an opportul1it)' you may buy up 
fO,r eterlll t)'. \\ e I,nay 110t al\\'ays be ahle to speak our 
\\'lI ness, hilt Ollt !n'es and conduct C:tll spe;'lk for leslls 
Ch ri st. \\'e belong to the heavens and whcn \\'e iOllch 
the e,anh it, 1TI 11~ t he with the breat h of heaven upon 
our In'es, \\ hen we se ll goods or tran S;'lct husiness we 
!llllst do it in line ",ith the righteous principi<:s of th(' 
Iwa\'en~. \\'e I11I1St rememher that the God of thc hea\'elh 
to \~'h.icl\ we arc going for higher sen ,ice olle day, hates 
an ITllqtlltous l11ea~urc ;'Inc! an unjust sca le. \\'e arc to 
make a name for JCSI1S Ch rist in our busi ness whether 
it is sacred o r sec ular. Christians need to take hold of 
this truth and use every contact with ungodlv men as 
an , opportunity . to influence them for Christ' hr their 
aC110 I1S and awtudes. 

If all our cOl1tacts are to he opportunities, we \\'il1 
keep certain facts in lIIind: 

\\'e llm"t maintain a right attitude IOward God, li\'ing 

(Contilllll'd 01/ pagl' t11!l'Ilfy-olle) 

PH iJHl<. 

a "u.n.d lJDu ] .flwr. m1~ Lhai fIlJR/Uj. CfJfIi.acl wifh. ih.o. 

1..lUJ- up. fin. d~./IIlihj. . . 
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A Royal Priest 00 
\ 'lAX \\II() \\.\S (;RE.\TI.Y i\ll'RESSEO IlY TilE i'.-\C;EAXTRY 

of the proce~.,ionals connected with the opening oi the 
second \'atiean Ecumenica!. Conneil in Rome concluded 
that Protestants "make too little of the priesthood." 

Perhaps hc ili right-hut \\'ho is a priest, according 
to Ihe Bible? .\11 horn-again preachers. to he sure, arc 
priests. but by no 11Ie01I1:; arc all pri/'s!s prcach<.-r:-.. )'011 

arc a priest if yOIl h:I\"(, been s:twd hy the blood of the 
crucified Christ. "'Yc arc a royal priesthood" ( I Peter 
29) . 

Addressing the chllfchcs (no\ the clergy alone) JOhl1 
says in Rc\'clatioll 1:6 that Jeslls "hath made us kings 
and priests Illlto God." En':ry Christian has heen made 
a priest limo God since the veil of the temple wao; fellt 
rind acce~s to the holy of holie~ \\"a." opened. 

A priest i .. one who trans..1.cts hl1"iness with Cod. All 
believers may haye :tCl:CSS to (;od :ll all time<; for this 
ministry. 1\'0 red \;Ipe. no cercmony. no othf·r person 
:o<ave the great lIigh I'riest Chri~t Jesus, need be ill· 

'·oh'C<.1 in our coming boldly to the thronc of grace. 
A new stretch of highway had been completed III 

King COUllty, in Washington State. Dedication ceremonies 
\vere scheduled, and the mayor of Seattle and the go\'crtlor 
of the State were Oil hand to make speeches. Following 
the speeches, according to the program, a housewife 
whose property had been expropriated for the COlbtrllC· 
tion of the road was to Cllt the ribbon siretched across 
the highway at thc site of the ceremony. Score:> of aulOs 
were lined up. awaiting the opportunity to tra"crse the 
!lew road. 

J USt as the ceremonies were about to begin, the woman 
with the scissors accidelllaliy snipped the ribbon. While 
officials watched ill consternation, the waiting car~ sped 
OntO the tlew road. The governor and mayor were sccn 
hastily handing OUt to Sl~ctator~ copies of the spe{.'che:s 
they had not hetn able to deliver. Unaware of the con~ 
fusion they caused. the motorist:. dro"e happily along. 
rejoicing in the quick and easy access to tht.: hiKhway. 

The rending of the yeil in the Temple in Jerllsa lem 
had much the :,oarne effecL Preyiously men had approached 
God through the mediation of a hereditary priesthood. 
But as Christ diL"d on the cross a difierem di~pen~ation 
dawned. The priests stood by as Illen and women surged 
illto God's presence through faith in Christ and without 
the usual ce relllony. The heavenly highway was now open 
to all comers and we should now entertain. according 
to Hebrews 10:19.20. "boldness to enter into the hol iest 
by the blood of Je:,ous. hy a new and !i"ing way, which 
he hath consecra{(>d for tiS, through the wil.'· \Ve may 
transact our priestly business with God in person. 

\ V!w.t husiness docs the belieyer-priest transact with 
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God ~ Primarily it i" the oifering 01 "anifict'S and till' 
mini"try of interc('ssion. L'nder the Law these were con· 
ducted mainly at the Tabernacle or Temple. Xow God 
has many temple ... "Ye are the tl'mplt' of God" (I Co· 
, inthia ns 3: 16). \\' e who worship God 111 spirit and in 
trllth mar officiate at til(' priestly functions whercyer 
we ma} he. God has made tb a holy priesthood to oUer 
up spiritual sacrificb. acceptahle to II jill hy J ('sus Chrbt 
( I Pettr 2:5 ) . 

. \ccording to the X(·\\, Testament, three types of spir· 
itually oriented sacrifices are to he offered 11y believers. 

First. there is the tontmnaJ sacrifice of praise, ;·I.('t 
liS offer the sacrifice of praise to (;od continually, that 
is. tile fruit of olLr lips, giving thanks to his namc."· 
(Ilebrews 13:15 ). 

Another importam ~piril\lal sacrifiLe IS that of one's 
means. The prescntation of tithes and ofierings ma)· 
seem to s01l1e a carnal sacrifice. but thc Bihl(-' makes 
gi"ing a harometcr of spirituality. Whell the I'hilippian.\io 
sent Paul an offering, he hailed it as "an odor of a 
sweet smell, a sacrifice acceptahle. well pleasing to God 
(Philippians 4: 18). "B\II to do good and to communi· 
cate forget not: for with !;uch "acrificl's God is well 
pleased" (Hebrews 13: 16 ). A belit'\'er who contributes 
to Cocl's work performs a· prieHly function. 

But while God dcsircs our praiw~ and Ollt offerings, 
lie is most imerestNI in our prcsemation of a total, 
living sacrifice. "Presellt your hodles a !i\'ing 5..'lcrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God," Paul bcsc('Ches belie'-ers in 
Romans 12: I. As pri(,,,ts. Chri~ti:ms arc to offer thc 
_~acrifices of praise, of stewardship. and of themseh·('s. 

The other major priestly function is intercession. As 
Old Tc~tament prie~h intcrceded with Cod in behalf of 
Israel. so it is our pm'ilege to int('rcedc with God for 
our families. our irieuds, our lIeighlJor~, Ollr nation, and 
the world. Intercession is the highest form of prayer, 
for its purpose is to benefit others rather than ourselves. 
\\'hat a privilege to tarry, not only everything. hut ev· 
crybody. \0 God in pravcr! 

Christians are !l](:mbe~s of it royal pr ie~thood! \Ve 
have immediate access to .-\Imighty God. \\'e arc au
thorized to offer sacrifices of praise and of our mean", 
and to make interce .. sion. Theil. "Let us draw near with 
<I true heart in full assurance of faith" (Ilebrews 10: 
22). The way is open! ·; I.ct us the refore cortte bold ly 
to the throne of grace. tha t we lIlay obtain merc)', and 
find grace to help in the timc of need" (llebrews 4: 16). 

Let men feel we fall short in the outward ccremouies 
of pricsthood if they will-but let us not he guilty hefore 
God of l11<l.king toO little of the bclie\er·priesthood pur· 
chased fo r us by Il is SOli at Calvar),. ........ 
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By J. A. SYNAN 

THE ANGEL-FACED MAN 
IT IS WRITTEN OF STE Pl!l<:N THAT 

"all that sat in the council, looking 
steadfastly on him, saw his face as 
it had Deen the face of an angel" 
(Acts 6,15). 

Stephen was the first of the seven 
deacons chosen by the disciples and 
appointed by the apostles to take care 
of the physical needs of the widows 
in the church at Jerusalem. 

He was the first Christian martyr 
and was undoubtedly the predecessor 
of the apostle Pau\. 

He was on trial for his life, falsely 
accused as a blasphemer. But, as he 
stood before hi s accusers and his 
judges, his face, lipan close scrutiny 
by' those who sat in judgment upon 
him, was obse rved to be as the face 
of an angel. Vvhat made h is face to 
shine? 

Bishop ]. A. Synan is genera l 5uperinlenMnt 
01 the Penl~c<.>. !al H<.>linUI Cburcb. Tbis article 
i. reprinted ft<.>m the <.>Hicia\ organ, The Pente· 
COl t a! Hohnus Ad"ocate, Franklin Springs, 
Georllia, by courtesy of the editor, A. M. Long. 
(Brother Synan Was elected o,airman <.>1 t he 
Pentecostal Fellowship of North America ;n 
1963 IlIcceedin l ]amn .... Cross.) 
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First, let us obse rve the charader 
b£'hind III£' angel-faced 111011. 

Somet ime, somewhere, he had met 
the l\lastcr face to face. "God, who 
comma nded the light to shine out of 
da rkness, had sh ined in his heart, to 
give the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God in the face of Jesus 
Christ." 

Sometime, somewhere, thi s Grecian 
Jew had surrendered all to Jesus 
Christ and had been cleansed from all 
sill and completely separated unto 
God. 

Sometime, somew here, he had been 
filled with the Holy Spi rit. H e was, 
according to the standard set lip by 
the apostles, a ful! man (Acts 6 :3, 
5, 8). 

He was "full of faith." 
He was "full of the Holy Ghost." 
He wa s "full of wisdom." 
I-Ie was "fllll of power." 
He was "full of grace" (v. 8, al

ternate rendering). 
And, according to Homans 14 :17, 

he was full of "righteousness, and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." 

A person so filled with ihe mani
fold blessing and grace of God and 
supported by such a clean. consecrated 
and blameless Christian character 
would certainly radiate all of this in 
a countcnancc that would make his 
traducers think of the angels. 

Secondly, lct us consider tile COII

duct behilld the angel-faced mall. 
Full of faiih and power, Stephcn 

had donc great wonders and miracles 
among the people. l1 e had magnified 
and transcended the office of deacon. 

He had defended the truth with an 
irresistible spirit and an unanswerable 
wisdom. 

I-lis passive goodness had broken 
forth il1to torrents of active goodness. 
The enemies of the truth don't mind 
passive goodness. Til fact, they rather 
admire it. It is only when goodness, 
clothed with the power of the Spirit 
and armed wi th the \Vord of God, 
becomes active and aggressive and en
gages in real conflict with evil and 
error, that it is despised, fe-<lred, op
pressed, persecuted. It is then that the 
Sanhedrin, the Coullci l, the Inquisi-
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tion go into frenzied action ,lIld a!."l"rt 
Ihe l)Qwcr of hrutal and r(.'pre:.!.in: 
forcc. It i~ then that Stepheu Illa~ 
have to die: hilt. ('\"en ~o, hb iacc 
\\-ill ~hinc lil-e that 0; an aUKc\' and 
he will ha\'e the as"llrancc of Chri~t'~ 
presenc!: and Sl1pport. 

l,;ndcr St!:phclI's :1c\i\(· 111i111'>II'Y th!: 
\\'onl of Cod increa ... ed, the lItl1ni)fr 
of di:'>ciple:'> 11111ltiplied and :1 grea t 
company of the priests hecame obe
dient to the faith of the gosr)(~1 

Thirdly, ohserve thl' colilliet Jaei,IY 
tlte OIlyrl-j(/C/'d 11/(111. 

I Ie was arrested, falsely acclI ... cd, 
and condemned. Il l' made a nohle de
fellse, 1I0t of himself. Iml of the truth. 
1 [c preached a great sermOIl. reveal
ing a nmn-elollS grasp of the Snip
wres and the hi~tory of Cod's deal
ing:'> with hrae!, together with a d{'
vetopment of the prophetic theme that 
led his persecutors to a direct con
frontation of Christ. 

And. when they had 110 rea:,>onable 
or scriptl1ral answer to hi s mc!:>:'>age, 
Ihey resorted to physical force, Ihe 
age-old method of men who "always 
resi,., t the I [oly Ghost" ,\lld refuse the 
truth of God. 

Finally. leI tiS not forget that Christ 
,<_'r/comed 1"1' ollgr/-ja(l'ci Imlll j'llo 
His glory. 

II is per:.ecutors gnashed 011 him 
with their teeth. The\' cried with a 
loud voice. stoppcd th~ir cars and fan 

upou him \\'ith onc accord. They ca~t 
him out of the city, as tlllfit 10 dwell 
or cven die in its !:>acred confines, 
and stoned him to death, 

Bul he saw the glory of God and 
Je!:>us !:> tallding on the right hand of 
God. l ie prayed for his enemies. COI11-

mitted his spirit into the gracious 
hands of Jesus Chris\' and fell asleep 
- that is, he died physically. But his 
spi rit went to he with Ch rist in the 
glory, and his face shine:; even more 
radiantly there. 

And, even 011 earth. there was a 
strange. persistent afterglow-a meli
al1ce which the persecut ing Saul of 
Tarsus, who \'OIed against him and 
kept the garments of those who stoned 
him to death, could never forgel. It 
haunted him (""ol1stall tl), until that day 
on the Damascus road when he, tOO, 
saw the glory of Christ and became 
1 [is willing bonds\;I\'e forever after. 

It was indeed a strange and won
derful providence that arranged for 
Stephen'S successor to sec the glory 
of his dying face and to stand among 
his persecutors. +II 
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Answered by Ernest S, \Vdliams 

YOUR QUESTIONS 
Hen<' 1110" a Christian bl' "/illl'd · ... 1111 all till' jIlUIIl'SS oj God" (Erhl'sia 11S 
3 :19}? 

13y culth'atlll f{ a life in the Spirit, 
capacity with all the fullness 01 God 
godliness. 

every believer may 
with those qllallties 

be fil1ed to 
which make 

his 
foe 

Il'ill Ihl' sai'lls oj Old Testaml'lIl tjme,~ be rrszl rrectrd wlzell Jeslls retzi r1IS 
jor lIis 0'/('11' Till' Ribl(' says ollly. "Thr ill also ~('hicll sIal' i'l jl'SIU will 
God {)ri,,!! with lIim" (1 Thl'ssaloniallS 4:14). 

Old Teslament saints were sa\'ed by faith a'> they looked forward to the 
coming of ,he :\Iessiah. Therefore, it is generall)' believed that they will be 
resurr('(:ted along with the "dead in Christ," and will go to be with Jesus 
when lie comes again, 

Some helic\'e the Old Testament saints wcre resurrected and taken to hca\'en 
in connection with the death and rcsu rrcction of Christ (i\ lallhew 27:51-53); 
but thc scripture says only that the resurrection of Christ was, like a si ngle 
sheaf of the filII harvest, an earncst of the general resurre<: tiOI1 ( Leviticus 
23: 10-12: I Co rinthians 15 :20). 

What is thl' bl'lil'j oj the Assemblies oj God re!lardillg the lim e 'when the 
Cllureh 'Will be caught Qim)" or raplured? 

The Stafcmrnl of FUlIdamelltal Truths of the General Council of the As
semblies of God reads: "The resllrrection of those who have fallen asleep 
in Christ and thei r Irnnslation together with those who arc alive and remain 
unto the coming of the Lord is the imminent and hlessed hope of the church," 

The general belief is that this e\'ent may take place at ally time, fulfil1ing 
such promises as: "Because tholl hast kept the word of my patience, I also 
will keep thee from the honr of temptation [trial], which shall come upon 
all the world" ( I~evclati on 3 :10). amI. "God hath not appointed LIS to wrath. 
out to obtain salvation by our Lord Je!:>u)' Christ" (I Th{'ssalonians 5 :9). 

Was it a ho/~J' {lIlgd or a demo!! spirit 11101 deceived Ahab, dl'jl'at ing Israel 
GIld destro)'ing Allab (1 Kings 22:21-23)? 

In my opinioni\licaiah had a vision in which he foresaw the defeat of 
Israel and the destruction of Ahab, rather than that a lying spirit literally 
appeared before God and gained 1--1 is approval of lying deception, The vision 
was most likely fulfil1ed in the false prophecy of Zedekiah who claimed 
great victory for Allah (1 Kings 22: II, 12). God often gave His revelation 
in the form of similitudes. Largely this is true throughout the Book of 
Revelation. as well as in the visions of Old Testament prophets. 

Please explaill tile differe1lce belwenl th e soul and spirit oj 1IIan, 

\Vhile sollie theologians believe spirit and soul :lfe but two aspects of what 
is called "the inner man," the Bible speaks of "spirit, soul, and body" 
(1 Thessalonians 5 :23). ] n simple terms, the body is our means of world 
consciousness through the senses: the soul the center of our self-conscious 
life, the seat of affections. emotions, and desires. The human spirit is the 
center of spiritual life. It is th rough our spirit s that we worship in spirit and 
in truth. The Spiril of God "heareth witness with our spi l'i t, that we are the 
children of God." While the spirit. is the center of spiritual life, salvatiOIl 
affects the whole of our natme, spirit, soul, and body. 

If )'011 IlOt'e (I spiritual problem or ally qllrJliotl about Ihl' Bibll', you arl' i/lvil('d to uTite 
to ''J' our Qlustions," Thl' Po,'eros'at Et'angel, 1445 Boon-;,ille A~·e., Spring/it/d, Mo. 6580Z, 
Broth,.,. Williams u>il/ answer if you s('IId 1.1 sll.llllpl'd Sl'ff-oddrl'Sstd I'ntot/opt. 
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MEN AR ~; ON TilE MOVE. TilE WORK 

of God i~ moving ahead and the Tea
son is that men arc putting their 
shoulders to the wheel. 

It is Scriptllrally proper that Illell 

should lead the way. From the be
ginning of time God has worked 
through l11el1. lie placed man in charge 
of lli s creation and blessed him with 
woman as a companion and helper. 
This is true in spiritual matter s as 
well as other realms of life-men 
shou ld be the leaders; and it is also 
true that when men take the lead in 
the service of the Lord it is not dif
ficult 10 get the womell and the chil
dren to follow. 

IN \VOkS HII' 

David associated the act oi wor
ship with the Tabernacle. Alone in the 
wilderness , fl eeing from King Saul, 
he longed for the 5..'1nctuary and the 
daily ritual of Jewish worship. "Let 
Illy prayer be set forth before thee 
as incense ; and the liiting up of my 
hands as the evening sacrifice," he 
cried. 

Men have worshiped God ill varying 
circulllstances through the ages. To
day the local church is the center of 
worship. II is the chanllel through 
which Illell serve God and through 
which God is building His spiritual 
kingdom. Men have the great privi
lege of building with God. Their lead
ership in the church lends signific:l.Ilce 
to its program and purpose. 

\·Vorship in the home depends upon 
the attitude of the mall of the hOllse! 
A Bible in the hands of a husband 
and father will insure its respect and 
effectiveness in the lives of the whole 
family. A peaceful and happy home 
is a joint endeavor in which the lead
ership of the father contributes the 
principal ingredient. 

IN \VITNESSING 

To men was committed the respon
sibility of winning the lost to Christ. 
The Great Commission was given to 
men. Soul winning is as important as 

Howard S. Bush is Executive Director of 
the Men's Fellowship Department and all 
Assistant General Superint(!ndent of the 
General Council of the Assemblies of God. 
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BY HOWARD S. BUSH 

men make it. ~I ell do the things Ihey 
want to do the most! If men are soul 
wmners, it will lend dignity and im
portance to the program of yisitation. 
personal witnessing and altar work. 

\Vhat men do is important. Their 
leadersh ip influences the whole COII

gregation. Men arc the vital key to 
a witnessi ng, soul-winning chllTch. 

IN \VORldKG WITH Boys 
1t was a small, country church 1il 

the hills of Oklahoma. A group of 
small boys sa t on the frOnl seat at 
the funeral of all old man. They wept 
disconsolately. When gently asked 
why they cried so, they looked up 
thro\1gh Iheir tears and replied, "He 
whittled with us!" 

Boys need men. They need their 
understanding and companionship. The 
H.oyal Rangers program is sponsored 
by Christian men In the local church . 
It is designed to utilize this natural 
relationship for the greatest advantage 
of the church and of the boys. 

The program IS meeting with 
marked success. A Royal Hangers 
program will help, but it must be 
built upon the friendly, genuine in~ 
terest of men with hearts of com
passion for boys. 

IN \ VORLD i\IJSSIO:--'S 

The gospel was given for the whole 
world. Ligbt~for-the-Lost is a program 
of literature distribution as a means 
of strengthening the hands of mis
siona ries and other gospel workers. It 
is sponsored entirely by laymen. Gos
pe! portions and selected pieces of 
Christian literature are furnished to 
population centers throughout the 

world for dbtribution frOIH "hotl~(' to 
house." Thlls men join other men in 
a literature crusade to bring fight to a 
lost world that IS fast becoming 
"blacked out"~ by false and godless 
informatiOll. 

The Men's F ellowship Department 
was organized as a means of encour
aging men to part icipate in the work 
of the church. It offers a unique se rv 
ice to the men through its program 
o( activities. Information on the work 
of the Department may be obtained 
from your headqua rters office al 

Springfield, :'Ili ssouri. Join the army 
of men who arc rnobili7.ing for action 
in all phases of church life. Enlist 
today. +III 

A LAYMAN'S 
DEDICATION 

BY ANDREW E. NELLI 
L<n Angelu, Californi3 

:'IIAN'S SUCCESS IS ME .. \S VR£[) BY HIS 

dedication to his goal. Without this 
dedication he would be drifting. He 
would have neither plan nor purpose; 
would be neitber successful nor truly 
happy. 

With dedication a man plans and 
builds both for today and tomorrow. 
As Christian laymen we have a greater 
responsibility 111 our dedication to 
Christ and His Church than we have 
to our own personal affairs. 

All too often we leave the work 
of the church solely to the ministers. 
Between the two undesirable extremes 
of overstepping our responsibilities in 
the church, and that of doing ab
solutely nothing. there is an area where 

This article is the substance of an address 
given at the Men's Breakfast ill 'Memphis, 
Tenn., during the General Council of the 
Assemblies of God. Andrew E. Nelli, a 
successful businessman, is an acti\'e member 
of First Ass(!mbly of God, North Holly
wood, Calif. 
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{;od \\ant-. u:-. to lit,., and to work. 
Our dedication :'!houll1 Lnc1udl' lilm', 

talenl and In'l/wry. \\e an' held ac
cOllntahle to God for ('ach. 

lin. TL\H: 

How Tlluch timc. that pr('ciolls CUlll

mod ity we \alue ~o hig:hly, :lre we 
(\<.-\'oting to Chri~t and 111., Church. 
;\S oPl)O"'('cI to tht· tin1(' WI.' art: devot
ing to personal gail! and pJea.,ure? _ \., 
born-again, Spirit-fill('(\ Chri!-.tians we 
OWl' our first r<'-"'polI:'!ihility to »<.-r\"(' 
I lim. Sec()lId-hl'.~t wjll lIot count (,j

Iher in timc or in eternity. \\'l" »hall 
he hcld accountahle for the IOtal hours 
spent herc on earth. 

I,l the liyht of etrnJi/'\I. hm.' IIIlIch 
of this tillll' is Inrfy "J"f'tll( ' for Hill! 
(IS opposed to lim r 'wlls/cd 011 our
seI1 'es.~ If our total cU11lulati\'c time 
to dale wcrc weighed in the haJancc, 
as hetween dC\'otion to the cau:,e of 
Christ and <I<'-\'otion to pl'rsonal gain, 
in who!<c fa\'or wOllld the scale:'! be 
tipped? Thi" i!< a soul-searching '!ue<;
lion hoth to you and to me. 

Ill S T.\LEST 

'/a/e ll/ is that God-gi,·en gift with
out which we would he nOlhing. I tow 
are wc utilizing il? llo\\" much of it 
are \\"e de\'oting to the cau<;e of Christ 
as opposed to personal gain? 

_ \\"e ha,re taken thi s talcn l , thi s God
givcn gift, and clc\'elopcd it to the 
point wherc it sen'es us best. \\'e h;\\'c 
trained, workcd <lnd pl<lnncd; we ha\' c 
used our lalentS to thc fu1Jcst in per
sonal ga in ; yct, whell it comes to 
Christ and Ili s Church, \\"e havc been 
reluctallt to fully \.1Iili7.c it, \\"hy? 

\\'e havc talent cnollgh to further 
OUl" 0\\'11 enels. yet we plead bank
ruptcy whcn it comes to talent enough 

to iunlwr (,fl(r.~ ("1Ut... \\'Il\": TI1l',t, 
;\re S0111l' of tlit, qnt· ... tUJlh that ("\"l·r.\ 

la ... t 111an nf u:-. will han' (0 fan' hl' 
ion' a rightl'Ulb (;011. 

IllS TRUSt'R\' 
Ilo\\" an: \\"t' di\'iding tht' /llfI,'Q,i,' 

{jot! h:ts ginon 1","; TIll' litlH' hdflllg' 
10 1/1111- -\\"l' O\\"l' JI and 11 hl'long ... 
in Ihl' ~lOrch(Jus{', \\hldl is tlur local 
d1l1rch. Thi" IS a fir"t 11111 ... 1' It 1'" 

amazing- to \(oaru how many 111i:-."; Cod'" 
hlt.~.~illg lM.'ca\l~(' oi failure to tllhe. 
J 10\\' we can CXPl'Ct anytlllllg bl1l IlL, 
rebukc \\"11l'n \\'e withhold thai whirh 
h('JolIg:~ to Ilil11, is ju ... t ~h{)rt of pn'
StllllptiOl1. 

Our dedication ill this area lies ill 
our lilwralil)' O\l'r and ahon· our titbe 
-in thc light of I lis multiplied ble~s
ing.,. It lies in Im'f offering-s, sac
rificial offering». and /flallk .\'0/1 of
fcrillg:.~. \\'c han' an cxp~:ril'!lcl' with 
Cod here that ddies l'xplan:uion. The 
re,,";\rds af(' many hoth 111 .,pirilual 
hlessing and 111 lllat{'ri<11 hle.,sing, Try 
it and experiencc it for your»eli! 

.-\11 of Ihe.';(· dedications of tiJlh'. 
falcIII. and Irl'a.wry an' fully made 
only as we cntcr into the 1I10St im
p0rta11l dedication-sclf r Therefore 
Ihe apo.';tle tclis lh (in Homan» 12. 
I) to pre ... cllt our ho(hes unto God d";' 

li\' ing sacrifice:-;. The inncr llIan can 
only act through th(, outcr man. This 
mcdium should he placed in God's 
hands. 

0.'otice the nature of this dedica
tion. II is a livillg !<ac rifice nOt dead 
or i11acli\'e, 1t is a holy sacr ifi cc, for 
our hody is the temple of the Iloly 
S pirit. And it i~ ;\n acccp/aMI' sac
rifice-or, as the marg:ill read .... "well 
ple:tsing lInlo God." 

//'ll y should \\'c sacrifice? Because 

549 .ttende<l the Men'l Fellowlhip Brul<f8st 8t the General Council in M emphll, T e nn, 
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Andrew Nelli ,~ak;nl1 at the Me n'l Breakliut. 

we art' ... :t\"Cd to "ern'. TIll' apostle 
bt:~ce<:hes u~. h\" Ihe II1l'rci('~ of (;od, 
to c\<.-dicatc ou;se!\"l'", 10 Ili~ ... en·ice. 
(;O(r.~ lon' In Chri~t thl' forgivelll'ss, 
rl·condliatioll. eternal life, ::til the gifts 
of Iii" lo,"c l'()Il~lr;Jill 11..;, to ~('n'e 111111. 

Ihis, he .. a) s, i .. a ;'rea'>f)l1ahk" thing. 
It i" rea,ollahle that Ill' .~htlllld h,\\'e 
nur all ~l11Cl' Ill' re<ie('nll'd II'> out of 
l'lern:tl darknt·s~ and eternal damna
tion, translating \1", into the rcalm of 
el('rnal light and e\·crla ... ting life. 

:\otice also the r(,SIt/ls of this ~ac, 

rifict'. "HI' not conformed to this 
world," the ap0:-.tle says, "hut be ye 
tral1.';forllled." \\'e arc to "r('ckoll our
sel\"C.~ dead" thereforl' il 1~ not I>O:'!
sihle 101' u'> 10 follow Ihi~ world. 
Christ ga\'e IIi111seif for us Ihal Ilc 
lIlight deli\'cr 11<; from Ihi" pn"'l'11t 
e\' il world. 

.\s to the world, we aI"(' noncon· 
formists. As to (;od, wc are trallS
formed hv the renewing of om minds . 
. \» a 111<1'11 thinketh, so is hl'. There· 
fore the renewing of om minds i .. a 
il1 nd;\l1Jcntal necessity. The outer man 
is tr<lllsformed in the degrcc 10 which 
the inner man;" renewed 

Furthermore, the apoMI{' '><1)" ... thi..;, 
transformation i.., ne<:e ... sary 111 ordl'r 
that we might "pro\'e what i~ that 
good, and acceptable. and perfC(,t will 
of God." To what degree are yOll and 
[ enjoying this new expt.'riencc of 
God's perfcct will in Ol1r li,rcs? What 
perc<'-l1lage of Goel's hest arc we ap· 
p'roprialing? What price arc we will
ing to pay? How deep is 0111' dcdi· 
cation? 

Only after we ha\"(~ fully dedicatcd 
sl'lf can we bring into full force amI 
effect the dedication of OILr tillll'. OUI" 

talent, and ou r treasury which i" our 
rt'<Isonable ~cn'icl' to ! lim who ga\'(o 
lI is all for \1S that we 111ight pas,> 
from death UlllO {'\'erla»t ing life. .. ... 
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PO.tOT Stanton johnwn and MF PTe.id~nl Noryo! Hormon wlltch 
110 Sam Jordan pointe oul Ihe aru of th{! town (Ottumwa, Iowa) 
to b{! C"nYDued by Ihe men, 

Oltumwo M F officer! are (left to right) Haro!d Oa. ton, treo . urer and 
Royal Ranger. leader; Sam jordon, le~der of .oul.winning program: 
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Pastor johnson, NoTVo) Hormon, president: and Gerold Hnrdy, . ecrel"'y. 
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A Pastor Looks at Men's Fellowship 

By STANTON JOHNSON 
Pastor. First Pc-l1tc-cosfaf Assembly of God 

OttUIIIWa.. 1010(/. 

ONE NTGflT ,\ CAR PL'I.U:O INTO 1'111-: 

chmch parking lot and out dashed a 
young mall exclaiming, "] Wall my 
first soul to Christ all by myself." 

Talk abou t excitement- we had it! 
Kot only angels rejoiced hut also a 
layman and myself beca1lse the fruit 
of ol\r labors in training personal SOil 1 
winners had appeared. 

This is why I'm sold on Men's 
Fellowship. Through its program of 
';.\ lobilizingillen for Christian Ac
tion"" we have thrust before us a chal
lenge to the mCll of our church to 
;;make up the hedge, and stand in 
Ihe gap" for God. 

It is my understanding of the 13i
ble that eyery person mllst work for 
God or they win die. Doesn't the 
Scripture tel! us, "Faith without works 
IS dead? Therefore, 1 1Tlformed my 
congregation that God never called me 
to do all the work, bill rather to find 
work for everyone to do. 

When we endeavored to fulfill this 
1/ crClllean task we were driven to 
despair until we discovered the Lord's 
plan of visiting sinncrs in their homes. 
Thi~ is nOt attendance solicitation 
nccessarily. but making an effort to 
int roduce them to Jesus Christ. fn the 
last six months more than sixty have 
made decisions fo r Christ because of 
these efforts. 

To reach this generation for the 
Lord is nigh impossible if the minis
ters are expected to do this lask alone. 
Often pastors and even evangelists 
spin their wheels preaching salvation 
sermons to sinners who are not pres-
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Norval H armon (lef t) nnd Harold G ... \on mak e a 
"lol.Il.winnin g" cal l. T hey vi.i t in the horne. 
e ndeavoring to lead men and women to ehri", 

cnt. Om chmch congregation is re
discovcring the purpose of God's 
;,l!}oiming I1])On their liy(~s and it is 
reflec ted in their daily witness and 
hurden for souls. 

In the past our prayer requests were 
mostly for physical and material 
needs , bt\l no\\' we abo ha\'e many 
requests for lost souls . 

r\ number of Oll r men have ex
perienced the thrill of leading a soul 
to Christ. One fam ily has led thir
teen people to Christ since their con
version about a year ago. 

The ladies of our church a rc very 
active in eve ry area and doing a com
mendable job, since we organized our 
.\len's Fellowship the men's act ivities 
h;l.\'e heen magni fi ed and brought into 
proper foctls, The men a re enthusi
ast ic about every phase of .\len 's Fel
lo\\'ship Includ ing Roya l Rangers, 
Ligh t-for-the-Lost, ;<l1d the dIst rict 
.\Iinute i\len project. Recently the 
men donn ed their work clothes and 
completely redeco rated the church 
hasemen t, a saving of approx imately 
$500. 

\\'e arc awa re that the continlled 
success of ollr ?lIen's Fellowship rests 
on our ability to develop leadership, 
In the light of this we are IIsing' the 
valuable helps pro\'ided by the nation
a l office for training sessions in our 
local meet ings, 

It. is 1I0t without sign ificance that 
si nce we organized our i\ len's Fel
lowship our men have found a close 
bond of fellowship as they ha\'e 
prayed, planned, and worked toget her. 

I'm sold 01/ Men's Fellozl'ship! ...... 
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T h .. pictl.lre i, a typic ... l 5('ene of OUr OIOul winne." I 
and wife together, Here Wallace Bergman, an active worker, 
liS Norval Harmon look5 on, 

IT'S BIG BUSINESS 
A Layman Looks at Men's Fellowship 

BY NORVAL HARMON 
Jfell'S Frllowship Prrsitirll/, Firs/ Prn/('f(ls/U/ Assrmhl), (If God, Otlllm;:m, lm('u 

:'111·:,,'5 FELI.o\\·SHJP 15 RIG IWSIN£sS 

in our church. SlIIce being elected 
president of our chapte r 1 h,we dis
covered J h,l\'e a tremendous respoll~ 

sihility. But the! loly Spir it has helped 
me al\(\ shown me th;:\ t the key to the 
?I\ F program is to keep it spiritual 
;<nd keep it Illo\'ing. 

Soul winning is the major project. 
Our gronp has been thrilled over and 
o\'er again to sec men kneel and give 
their hearts to Jesus. Usually this is 
not in the church but is accomplished 
by ollr men going into homes and 
winning lost souls to Christ. 

Our overseas foreign missions thmst 
of ?llell'sFellowship is Light-fo l' -the
Lost. \ \ 'e cooperate with our district 
program of providing lite rature for 
foreign city crusades, These re\"ivi\ls 
are ill key cit ies. \\'hat interests us 
particularly is that 100 per cellt of 
oll r fUllds go for the purpose ther arc 
designated without any deductions 
for promotional expense. The ;\fen's 
Fellowship of om church is very con
scious that the Communists spread 

thClr literature so \\'(' help to r('deelll 
iost souls through the printed \\'orcl of 
Goel in these target citie" that are par
ticularly receptive to the gospel. 

,\nother arca that ha~ kept O\ll' 

:'lIen'" Fellowship on the mo\'e is the 
Royal Hangers program. \\'orking with 
hoys has done somcthing for the men 
of our chllrch, It thrills me to see 
om IIIcn teaching our boys the funda
mentals of the Bible alld keeping thelll 
dose to the Lord and bringing them 
into the church responsibilities, 

Our ?lIen's Fellowship has an in
terest in om distric t :\lillute ~ l ell pro
gr;lnl. This project includes building 
and keeping dmrche:;. in good repair. 
\\'e arc looking forward to heing in
volved in assisting home missions \\'ork 
through our building skills also, 

The longer I work 11\ ?l Ien's 1:el
lo\\'ship the more I realize that an or
ganized group of men such as this 
call be the greatest help a pastor can 
pos~ihly have. J would like to see ev
ery church ha\'e a live wire .\\('n'" Fel
lowship group like ()lIr~. .... 
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Officers of the Roy .. ! Rangers o f the First Assembly io Salem, N.) .. look Over the ma te.ia! 
for thi s now boy, program. Left 10 righ t : Pastor Robert J. Lund.trom, Commander John 
M cCauley. Lt. Commander David W iley, and Lt. Commander Robert Simpkins. 

Why I Believe 
ROYAL RANGERS 

• 
In 

\VH E:>: J. ROBERT ASHCROFT, WHO 

is president of E";mgei College, came 
to our church in Hartford, Connecti
cut, in 19..j...j., J was a boy of twelv e 
years of age. '\ly spiritual condition 
was "cry poor. and ,enain had habits 
were forming in my life. The first 
thing Pastor Ashcroft did for us boys 
was to form a boys c1uh called "The 
\\'hi te Sh irt Brigade." Our motto was, 
"\\,hat would Jeslls do ?" 

At that time there was no organi
zation like the Hoya! Rangers in O',lf 

movement. hut through this cluh we 
lcarned ahom jesus. A consecrated 

By ROBERT J . LUNDSTROM 
Pastor, First Assembly of God. Salem. ~. J. 

layman. James Lewis, later assumed 
the leadersh ip of it, and through all 
our Junior and Senior High year s wt

had this wonderful Christian boys 
club to go to e\"Cry Saturday evening. 
Through the boys club I was s<l\'cd 
and inspired to live wholly for the 
Lord. Church becamc my lifc. Scycral 
of liS hoys formed ;\ quartet called 
the E.\"angelaircs and traveled wit h 
[)astor . \shcroft in youth meeting:; for 
severa l years. \\'e we-rc all fire for 
God! 

Through the boys cluh. started by 
Pastor Ashcroft ill 19.t-l. have come 
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four .h:-t:mhlles of (;od mil11ster~. 

Ilaroid ! \anson. Paul Kinney. Sid 
Regnin :Ind 111y~('li. I personally look 
upon that hoys c1uh of the 40' ~ in 
! lartford. COllnecticut. as the gre..:atl'.~t 
contribution 10 my sal\'ation as a hoy. 

It was at the age..: of th!r1e{·n. Oil 
a bop; camping trip. that I had tlw 
pri\·ile!{e. for tlte first tilll('. of leading 
a soul to Christ. This is why [ he..:
lie\'t: ill dOlll!{ c\'erything po.~sihle to 
r('ach (lllr ho),,,. 

\\'hen I cOlhirkr this importam suh
jeo, ! think of a boy in [i\'e aspect,;: 

I .. 1 SOIt! 7.,'illl (III liter/wi f)cslillY 

Evt:ry lime I sec a boy, the Holy 
Spirit reminds me thai h<:rt- is :til 

eternal soul that shall spend ekrllit)' 
either in h<:a\'en or in hell (Jollil .3: 
3G; H.t:vdation 20: 15 ). I must reach 
him with the s,lsing gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ (. \cb -J.: 12). Ue
lIlg awa re that only Ihl' 1 [oly Spirit 
GUI regenerate (John 3:5: Titus .3: 
5), llt'venl1('less 1 realize that as a 
soul winner 1 mllst do all 1 can in 
prayer . witllessing. teaching, \'i~itati()n, 
self-sacrifice to s('(' that he accepts 
Jeslls Christ as his own personal ::.1a\'
iOl1 r (Johll 1:1 2 ) . 

2. // .lJall ill tile JJakill{J 

One docs l10t need 10 stl1dy psy
chology and sociology to recognize 
that a boy is fo rmlliating idea5 and 
habits that will determine what kind 
of man he wiH be. If he is to he 
r ighteous and successful, then those 
seetb of the Eternal \\'or<l of God 
Illust he planted today so that he will 
hecome a man of \'or\ tomorrow (1 
I 'ete r ! :23). 

J. A Pol/o.,I('r of SOJlle IIero 
Every boy has a hero, Thousands 

of hays today have ?llickey "'fa ntle 
and Roger :'Ila r is as their herocs , Oh . 
that Jestts Christ would become the 
Hero of morc boys! Oh, that more 
god ly men would take a personal in
terest ill our boys so th<lt they would 
desi re to pallern thell' lives after godly 
Chr ist ians. Let us pray that mally 
more boys ill sinful America might 
say w ith Paul the apostle. ;;For me 
to live is ChriSt" ' ( P hilippians 1 :2 1). 

4 .• /1 Potential Lt'Oda 
Boys lIlay be an instrument of God 

or of Satan. Satan can entice boys 
to chea t. steal, lie, ~mokc, and drink. 
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Ull the other hand. the 1101), :-iplrit 
ill(hn'J\s the ho)" who accept Christ 
ami II"'C", thl·1ll for IllS glory. I.ook 
at what {;od did through Daniel. Shad
rach. .\it'shach, \hed-nego. :'Ilo..,t·,.;. 
[)a\'i<1. ami a score of other boys in 
~aeret1 \\·rit. Some oi the greatest 
~en'allt,; oi (;u<l \\"erl' :,an·d \\"hil<: 
boys or young men :'Ilatthtw ! lellry. 
t1w grt'::t commerHator. was dt'leJl. 
and Isaac \\'atts. tht' hymn writer, 
\\';h IJJJ\(', Jonathan Edward..,. tl\{' fa
tllt'r of tilt" :\t'\\' England awakcning, 
W<l:- ~l-I·t'll: t;eorge Fox. Ihe great 
f..luaker preacher. \\'as de\'<:II: Pder 
Cartwright. the great pn'<lcher·:;tate,.;
m<ln, was sixtCl'll: Cen{'ral \\·illiam 
l~o01h. foum\<:r of the SahatiOll .\nny, 
11'<1:- thirh:<:II: \\'illiam PCIIH was 
tll'ch..:: J'. P. Bli~s, the hyl1ll1 writer, 
W:h t\\'('ln', Spurgeon rt'cei\'ed his 
"tart in the Suuday school. <lm\ at the 
agt: of ..,ixl<:e1l was a regular teacher. 
:'Iloodv was s('vt:llteen when his Sun
day :,chool teacher led him to Christ, 
and George .\lue!ler lI'al) s:!vt."(] when 
ani} 111'('11\),. 

5. The C;Yl'at{'st Fil'ld foy God and 
Satan 

The Comll1uni:;b are placing great 
t:mphasis Oil the youth. They ha\'(' en
li:;ted millions of hoys to lin- for 
:'Ilarxism. It has been :;taied that for 
c\'cry child that is heing taught Chris
tianity, five arc taught COlllnltlnislll. 
[ t is through the ),oll th of today that 
Khrushchev expect:,; the Heels to h,l\'e 
world dominion ill the next decade. 

Twen ty mdlion of our boys arc not 
enrolled ill any Sundar school. Of 
tho~e who are, the Church has lost 
75 per cellt by the time they reach 
the age of twelve . I rowel·cr, we can 
praisc the I.ord that the Uoly Spirit, 
through co nsccrated workers, is reach
mg: many hays for Christ. St<lt istics 
sholl' that 86 per Ct'nt of all converts 
are saved between the ages of four 
a nd fifteen. 

Royal Rangers I. the An.wer 
I. !?oya! Nally.rs is God's program 

to stop the dn.1Ts pro!}ram of robbi,l(J 

I~n~al 1{;IIlg:l'rs ha~ l'\'('rything that 
a hoy tk":-in·,.; CU!1If<J(il-ship. cam]>llIg. 
"I}()rh. IIwril ha<lg:e,.;, rank .... a\\":lrtl", 
lInriOrrll~, ~kllb. Imhhi(:s. alld milch 
lIlon·. Btl!. in addition. 1\ IS a :-oplr· 
rtual program, 11 prt'parl'~ hoy" to 
\\"ork ill our grcat :-:'IIWia.\' :-odlOOI and 
thriq .\lIlhas~ar1or pr()g'!"am~ and 1!l 

all otll('r deparlmellls oi the churdl 
2. 1\0."(11 Na"f/!'I".~ is (Ill it/t'o! "/tans 

oj fn/(hiu!f ollr /10.\'.1" th,' RiM;'. 
The :-;uprl'l\lC C()t!rt'~ rulillg' on Hi· 

lilt· rl'a(\iTl)..'; ami I,rayt'r in our st"llOob 
has di"lllay(,d II .... ()ur hoy" nl\l~t learll 
till' \\ orel of (;oc\. Tht' ;o;cnptun" 
":-:'Il!dy to sho\\" thY"'l'li approved nntl' 
(~()d" (2 Timothy 2:151 refcrs to our 
hoys too. Tht: l)iolll'cr liamH)()(lk. the 
Trailhlaz('r IlandLook. and tilt, ,\ir
:-;(':1 Rang('/" llandhook pr('.~ell\ tll(' 
grt'at doctrinc ... of tht' Bihle. The rank 
systelll of the Royal l{ang'ers sent's 
a ... a tl"{·lllendous incentiH' for hoys to 
learn tht· Word of God. \\'hl'll our 
boy... graduate from l{oyal Rangers 
into adult life. they will hl' able 10 
say wHil Dadc\ of old. "Thy \\'ord 
havc I h1(\ in my heart that I might 
not "ill agailbt thec" (Psalm 119:111. 

J. Royal R(IIIUl'rs pr/'seuts tll(' 
YI"I'(/t('sl fi/'Id oj ('7'(/II1/I'''SII/ lIIlI01ll1 

I,oys /lwt I blOW of. 
Through ]\0\'<11 

read1 hoys. both 
l~allg-t:rs \\"l· GUI 

unchurched anti 
chnrched. that I\'e could nc\'Cr reach 
by the Sunday ~chool or church .~er\"
i('es. What a pri\ilege it has been to 
lead many boys of 1I011 -l'rotestam and 
110nc\'angeiical faiths :l.S w('1! as the 
ullchurched. to acceptance of Jesus 
Christ as S;I\·jol1r. Without thc Roval 
I<al\ger~ 1\'(' \\'ollld not h;t\·e h<ld thi<; 
pri\' i1cge. 

I !:itronglr \lrge every chnrch to start 
a I~oyal Rangers outpost immediately. 
I,ct c\'ery pastor and layman c:l.rcfully 
conside r the follo\\'ing statemen t hy 
C. 1\. I losteller: "\\'hat sh:l.ll it profit 
a church !f it go arOllnd the wo rld to 

makc converts and lo:;e it s own sons 
anc! oallgh tcrs?" ..... 
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TODAY ISM 
"Mobilizing Men" is the theme. This is the day ( 

this endeavor of "mobilizing men" by making a fO 
have a chance to give at your church, you can fi 
o want more information about Men's Fellor's 

o wallt 10 participate ill the ),I e n'$ Day o ff, 

Name _ _ _ 

Address 

City 

Mail to-

MEN'S FElLOWSHIP DEPT .. 1445 BOOI 

TH E P ENTECOSTAL E VANGEL 



-

MEN'S DAY ... 
the day once each year when you are asked to join 
dng a fontribution. \Von't you give? If you don' t 
u can rill participate by mail ing the coupon below. 

s Fellor'ship. 

Day offering. En<:!o,ed $. 

State Zip 

) BOONVILLE. SPRINGFiElD. MO. 65802 

-------------,---

DECEMBER 1. 1963 

for sl Actio 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

T hi. i. the Fir,l Auembly in Cona Rica , 

San J a.e congregll t ion .pon50r5 ten bnlOch 
Sunday school • . 

P a l tor Enrique Va rgas and Min ionary D avid 
G odwin rejoice in the doubled out reach .i nce 
branch Sunday .chools were started. 

18 

Laymen-

ON THE MARCH 
BY DAVID G ODWIN 

I'll issionary to Costa Rica 

How CAN A CHURClI EXP,\ND AFTER 

maintaining the ~ame attendance for 
years. especially when the bu ilding is 
well-filled and leaves little room for 
expansion ? Th is was the question we 
faced in San Jose, Costa Rica, the 
early pa rt of this year. ,\fow we arc 
seeing the answer. In fom months 
the San Jose Assembly of God has 
nearly doubled its outreach l In 1\-larch, 
1%3, the Sunday school attenda nce 
averaged approximately 200. By J uly 
with the same fac ilities it was almost 
twice that number! 

\ \ 'hat made the difference? Laymen 
and homes. Laymen must reach our 
world and they must do so in the 
homes as weI! as in the churches. 

Our plan of outreach began with a 
burden . Prayerfully we challenged the 
members of First Assembly. H o w 
ma ny would give their homes for serv~ 
ices? How many young people would 
teach In these homes? \Vho would 
help the person in charge of the 

branch Sunday school? The response 
was gratifying. 

Ten San Jose neighborhoods 1I0W 

ha\"e hranch wo rks sponso red by F irst 
Assembly. .A grammar teacher leads 
one group. The Sunday school sl1per~ 
intcndent directs one in his home. A 
middle-aged lady is in charge of still 
anothe r. Some groups have twelve in 
attendance, others have forty, hut each 
group is reaching people who would 
11 01 otherwise be in church! 

As a result of continued emphasis 
the imercst in this type of lay-mem
bl'r evangelism ha s grown consistent
ly. It has become a "cry deiinite min
istry of the San Jose church. 

Our objective is to see these branch 
Sunday schools become full-fledged 
clwrchrs. To witness the growth of 
the Church of Jestls Christ is one of 
the grea test thrills of mi ssionary work ! 

Rejoice with tiS for victories thus 
far. And pray that this out reach will 
begin a new era of e,'angeilsm here. 

TH E PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



BOOKS THROUGH 
THE WINDOW 

By IRENE E. CR A NE, MISSionory to Nigeria 

As ~SONE A:-;'[) 'IONI-: LlTFR\Tl"J.:E FLQW:-; 

ill all dircction~ from our small book 
({'Iller . we rcalilc i, is playing ;1 vital 
part in han·c!-.Ii!l~ the r ipened grain 
in Ogoja. ;\, ig(, l"i a. 

This hoobhop <Ind litcralLlI'c dis
tribution c('lIIer was started ahout four 
years ago by :-o.lissionary :\1:lTtha Ja
cohson. :\ow the hoobhop ha,., he(:f} 
incorporated into the Bihle ~chool pro
gram with Florence :'o.ktcalf in charge. 

To get sta n t·d. Hihles and a \'arict)' 
of incxpen,.,in' religious hook.., w('re 
pllrchased. and <In appeal was made 
for literatun' which ('ould he distrib
ut('(l frcc. 

Specd-the-Light fmni ... Jwd twO hi
cycles for colportage work at the \"ari
OtiS markets. \hhol1gh we han- not 
heen ab\(o to secllre two ftl ll -time col
porteur .. , we have scveral who sell 
pa rt tll11e. The bkyc1es arc in con
stant usc for short preaching tr ips 
and ot her activi ti es. Becallse we arc 
" ix miles lrOTll the po~t office we ac
com!lloda te the pcople of nea rhy vil
lages by scllill g stn111ps and envelopes 
and po::.ting" their k tte rs in our mail
bag. \\ ' hcnc"cr somcone comes for thi~ 
purposc we offcr him free litcratnre. 

The \\"ork {'Ol1tnllll':-' to ~row and 
our <lllti£':-' lllcrea .. l'. Thl'rl' are "IIP
plies to 1)(' ordered. hilb \0 he pa id. 
packages to he opel1ed. cll('CKec\, ami 
acknowlec\g-c(l. and sllppli(" ~ to he 
checkl'd OlLt to tile colportt'llr ... Our 
colportl'llrs rece;\"(' a COllI111; ..... ioll on 
\\·hat tiley sell r('gal"(1!('~s of whether 
tht· shop l11ak(':-. a profit (ltw of them 
\\alk:-o ... ix i1lil('.~ each \\"a\" !O ('ht~k 
in his hooks :tnt! n'n'in' his eOllll1li,,
~lOll. 

The 1:()()k"hop, lo(""ntt'ci in a tillY 
room at the t'ntr;l1IC(' to our Bihlt, 
:-.(."hool chapel. IS an"(' ... sihle to all who 
pass on (lUI' Im:-.) rnatl. \ .... ign 011 
the road \('l1s Ihe hours til(' .... tort:· i., 
open. I luring: Bihlt- school terms a 
~tl1deLH is in charge of Ihe shop in 
the afternoons. 

The annual ministt..'rs institllte of 
the Ogoja-Eged(' fellowship i.... the 
busiest time of the year for the hook· 
:.hop. Because ollly a ~11lall fraction 
of the e ighty-fi\"c pastors and SlUdcllt 
\\"orkers can crowd i11 to the .,hop at 
01lC time. many han' to he se rved 
throl1g.h the OP(,II window ...... \ t this 
time pa::.to !" ~ stock up all tracts ami 
other fre(, liternture, grcC'ting cnrds for 

Roadside oign poinll to Oll:0j. Book Cente r. 

Sunday school awards. amI \i.,l1al .1id:-.. 
They hl1Y as many :-.tuc!\ h()(Lk~ a~ 
tht'\ (""all afford. Blackhoards mack of 
plywood art' also sold. By using a 
pi{~e of flannel ~Ilppher\ h\ \\\I("'~ 
tilt' hoard ~en'es a dual pilrpo .... {· 

t lur Bihle :-.chool prl11npa1. Rohc:rt 
B. l:lrls()!l, has dr:lwn IIp plans lor 
a 11('\\ hllildin/! which will hOthl' tILt· 
....lIIcknt dining rOOI1l. ;\ lihrary. ami 
;\11 ~'nlarged hook"hop and ~\()rcrooll1. 
The hookshop and SIOrerOl"ml OCCtipy 
a ... pacc twehe b\" thin,· feel \\'itlL 
a lar~cr place to .... ton: and display 
lilt'ratme we pray that tiWH' \\"tll fol
low greater hlessmg tu man., mort' 
pt·ople thall e\"er hefore. PI('n~l' pray 
lllllCh for the l11ini~tr\ of tIll" prlllter\ 
page in \frica. 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 

1445 Boonv ille Avenue 

Springfie ld , Missour i 65802 , 

Student putor wit h Speed.thfj"Light bicycle me..u the hunger of .. ager ..... den in the VIII_gel. 
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A Servant Becomes a Brother 
Sl/tH/II.\' S(llOo/ /.1 SSOIJ for /laclII/>;'r K 1('6.1 

1'1111.1- \10:-; .)-21 

J. 8ASilrORD BISHOP 

Orl(·.~ltllll~. a .. 1:1\"(', had roh/)(·d h)" Ill:lstcr 1'l1il('1I1011 
and fl('<1 to Ronw. Tiwl'(' hl' had hid ;\1ll0nl; the thou
sands of degrad{'d and {kpran·d dt'rdicts of humanity 
who {'xi ... tl,.'(! ill tlla! citv, III thl: grace and provi(iencc 
of (;od 11(' ('al1l(' in \'ol1iacl with Ill(' illlpriso!1ec\ apo..,tk 
flail] and \\';\ .. g'tlluincly !-.<In''(l. Tllllugh till' tran .. forlllc<! 
COllnrt had l)('colllt' :1 real :1..,";('1 \0 l'all1. tl1(' \atlt-r felt 
ohli/{{"eJ to "end th(· fUJ.{iln-(· had; to his lawful m;l!.tcr. 
Thi.., lw did. anc! ~l' IH to l'h,!t-moll the it'tter which i ... 
our \('xl and inll'rCi:cI(,d in ht'hal!" of Onc."inlll,> for for· 
gi\('IW~S a nd k111(·l1l'Y. anc! ('\1'11 hiTltcd al frt."(·c!olll for him. 

1',\\ ,, \ I'U\ FOR (hESI\Il"S 

Xof I'II/orall throuyh ",rn' lIlIt/lOr;!.,· (y, Sl, Paul 
preft·rr(.'d to I)(,,,('('<:h r:lt ll('r Ihan ('Ol1l1nall(\. It h ncvcr 
\\"1,,(' to U~l" f()n.·~· {'XC('pt :I" a la~t f('~ort. (;c1ltlc11(· ... " 
has a p('r"l1a"IV(' power which rarely faib, wher{' a 
<iictat(lfial ~pirit ,,~'ldolll "lLccl"eds. 

l'rwd 011 tlir .'I"Olllld of pasonal affection. "For 
10\("" sakt' 1 rather hC'i('cch the("" (\'. 9). Ilaul appealed 
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RELEASED 

OUR SOUL IS ESCAPED AS A BIIW OUT OF THE 
SNARE OF THE FOWLERS . PSALM r2.1- : 7 

to two pOWl"rilll mot l\"(',,-i()\"t' and "ympath} ill" knc\\ 
til(' app('al tl) tht· heart \\"a~ !>tronl{cr lhan the appeal 
tl! th(' head a101l(" To further "tfeng-then hi" plea 1)(' 

n'll1inrlt'd I 'hi1t:mon of hi" agl' and CI)nditl01l "" a pn,,· 
fJllt"r 111 a J.{flTIlaTl (hm!{(.'oll. \'hilelllOIl wOlilri ha\'e a hard 
tirm' turnil1J; (\(1\\11 :-.uch a plea! 

."dn·".'ltholcd by Ihl' fllet of !/clluiJJI" COlI,·cr.mtiOIl (v. 
\II) One ... iTllu" wa" no longer a runaway ..,lave. hut a 

.... :I\"(·cl Illall and the cOIH'{'rt of Paul, "j,t'goll('1l 111 homl ...... 
I'aul W,I'- bOl1nd. limited hy his circl111l'-tanch. hut tile 
\\'onl of Cnd \\01" lIot h()t1f1d~ ,\/lel Pau! \\"a~ HOI ... 0 

lak('11 1IJ1 with hi .... 0\\"11 "uifer11lgs or r(·"lr iction~ that 
11(' bad no li11l(' to rt'~CUl" ~ol1b . 

. /f(Ompflll;{'r/ by II/t' rr.r/ifll-liol1 of Olll'simllS (V\·. II· 
J.l ). Tho\lgh I'au! ~lacl1y would han: kept Ollcsilllus 
with him ·for th(' com'ertnl shin" 11;\<1 h(,('otll(, profilahll" 

II(' kit d11ly h011nd 10 return him 10 his m;\.qcr to 
wholll II~' wa" "till hOllnd hy law. Ontsillllls pron'd Ih{' 
I'eality of hi~ cO!l\"('r ... ioll hy hi.., willingncss to return to 
l'hilclllOlI, knO\\"lng fu11 w("l1 th;)t he might j\l~tly he put 
10 death for his tll<'ft and dc..,crtioll. 

Nl'I"orllli~cd as God's prm·idru(C (\ .. IS ). OIll"sinHl ..... C:>' 

capadl' and Philclllo11's loss of his ~en'iccs led to thc 
"Ian"s ('v('nlllal conn'r ... ion and to his retllrn to his ilia..,' 
ICf with greater qualific:uions for !>en·icc. Paul !> \Ig
ge ... \t'd that Philemon recogn ize all this a.'i the graciolls 
provi<ielln' of God and ;t,.; a h;tppening which hy hringing 
OIl('"inll1s to God. in turn, would hring profit to I'hilelllOl1. 

I'\I'L'S IT:-;SH.FI;'/1 Lon-: 

/Ie rl'cuy"i::eo tire brotl/rrhood of ChristjOllity (n·. 
15·17). The lovc of Chri"t is a hond of brotherhood 
<Ind unites' all true believers ill t ics deepcr ,mel morc 
cll<illring Ih:lll the ties of flesh and hlood. Paul a..,kl.:d 
l'hilc11lon 10 rccognin'" Ihis. 

fie' UJUlcr tooJ.' responsibility for /I,l' debts of O,le.firll1's 
(\'. IX). \\ ' hat :I picture of the lo\'c of Christ! QUI' 

g-real (It-bt to God for the hroken law was put 011 Jesus' 
accollnt. lie paid lhe debt Wilh Il is own blood. And 
Paul. tru('" followcr of Christ. manifcstcd. ill a rll('aSl1rc. 
tha t S:lIllC lo\'e toward Onesimtls. 

Ifl' plcadrd for OIJ!'siw!(s by rl'lI1i,ulirry PflileJJ/cm o.f 
his 0'1,'11 spiritual i"dcbtedlJl'ss (\ .. 19). Evidcnlly Phile-
1I10n owed his own conversion 10 thc lIlini!>tr\" of Paul. 
Therefore hc waS in greater debt to Paul than~ Olle~illlll;' 
was 10 h im. l'aul"s point \I'a!> that the knowledge of that 
ill(it-btedne:-.:-. ~hould make PhIlemon n:~ry witling to for
give Oncsilllll~ of Ihe lesser debt. \\"hat a lesson here 
and whal all incentive for tiS all! \Ye owe our soul" to 
Christ who ha~ forg,il'c'l Ih. shall \\"(: not then forgivc? 

III' l'x{lI'C'.rsl'l1 co"fidl'JJce i n thC' obedieJJce of PhilelJ/oII 
(\. 21 J. Lo\'c is always eager 10 I)dicvc the he..,t of 
cveryhody. ;\nd Stich love has great power! Panl's ((1II

fidence in l!hilcmOIl would he a powerful incentive 10 
Philemon to livc up to that confidence. And though \I·t: 

hav(' 110 proof. we fccl sure that this letter onc of the 
1110:-.t graciol1s ami loving evcr \\" r itt el) ;Iccolllplishcd it s 
intended purpose ! 

Faith JlIake.~ all things l)O~"ih\(,: lovf' !lr;rke .~ ;)ll thillg" 
ea~y. 

-1. Rollert Ashcroft 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



The Church Guest 

ICONTINUED FROM PAGE THREE' 

sN'met! as though e\'(:ryoll(' had Ihe sallle dc-sirt' '''(''i'i'1'al! 
There \\"a" confessiOll, and there was prai~e, There were 
('\t'11 ;;;(crificial g:ft~, \\"hich ('ncouraged the hoard to sec 
the pos~ihiliti('s of an arit:'llIl:tt(: l,uilding. SOIlll' asked 
prayer that they might he filled with th(, Sptrl l :md 
utlH'rs sought a r(,lI('wal of spiritual lift'. 

] I i:-; face aglo\\', th(' pa~tor finalh' ... tood to Illiniskr. 
anc! I \\,a.., there 011 the pla t iorrll witb him, :'Ilost of the 
peopk recognized JIle now, and ill such an atlllospht:' re 
1 c()uld and (htl so many things for therll. 

* * 
"Quench not the Spirit" (I Thessalonians 5:9) 
".\nd grie\'!: \lOt til(' I ioly Spiril of (;oc\· · (Ephc:-.ia!ls 

1:30) 
"Be filled with the Spirit" (Ephe .. ia1\~ 5:IR) 

• 
This article Ila)' submitted 

Tucker. ~fcditla, Ohio. 

• • 
to the Editor~ by E\'al1g-clis\ Jamcs 

Worshiping in the Spirit 

(CON TINUED FROM PAGE T W O) 

with th e ..,pirit l'lll)' spirit'l, ami I will sI ng with the 
undt'rstandillg also. E lse \\'hel1 thou ~ha lt hless \\'ith the 
:.piri t . (1 COl"1 nthians 1-1-: 1-1--16), 

The CO)\\"(: rt :,; in the house of Cornelius were enlployi ng 
th eir new tongues to worship lite I.ord, " fo r they heard 
them :' jwak \\'ilh tongues and magnify God" (i\ CtS 10: 
-1-6 ), in like mantler, 011 the !Jay of I'e!lteco:.t the newly 
filled disciples were extolli ng the wonderful works of 
Goel in ncw tongues (,\CIS 2:11). \\'hen a man prays 
Or s ings or blesses in this supe rnatural way. apart from 
hi s ullderstanding, he "speak::. mysteries" to God, and he 
is ;;gi\' ing thank" \\"tll." But in the congrega tion. whell 
he takes part III puhlic worship, hc shou ld consider oth 
ers, and he should pray and sing and give thank s in 
telligently. Olher:. call then he edified and call unite ill 
saying " . \men'· at his gi\ 'lng of thank s. 

\\ 'e !lltlsl not onl y worship "in spirit" hilt wc must 
\\"on;hip "in truth:' or according to thc trut h. if we fail 
\0 worsh ip ill truth, \\"c can he led into error and 
fanaticism, The lIoly S pirit is the Spirit of TrUih. When 
He in"pires our worsh ip it \\"ill he according- to the 
principles of Truth. That is wl1\' Pau] \\'rote at such 

DEC EMBER t , 1963 

It·ngth to tht' (oritlthl:l.\l church l1pon the ,>uhJttl of 
... piriwal wor,.;hip .. \nd for th is re<t-;on J('st)~ placed the 
nec('~sity for w()r~hip in Spirtt and m Truth ,,11()\"e the 
place of worship. \\'here Wl' worshIp is not as important 
:'" how we wor:-.hip and II!th what allitl)(l(' we c,um'. 

Buying up Every Opportunity 

\ CONTINUED FROM PAGE SIXI 

always in the light of our Iw,\\'t'!11y calling amI allowl1lg 
Ilim to ba\"(' His way with lb. 

\\·c lIlu..,t "walk circulll~pectly." \\'c wil\ not he able 
to do (~od';, work in the \\"orld if we are cartie" .. ami 
indiffcrent ahout it. Ii \\"e arc to translate our faith 
illto ~en'in: fo r God \\'e must li\"(' cartfully day hy day. 

.\notht:r law of this comlllerCl' of God i~ found in 
I':I)I)(-'~ians 5: 17: "\\·hef('forc. he ye not unwise, Ijul UIl

dcr .. tandillg wl1at Ihe \\"dl of the Lord IS." \\.{' must 
fo rm the habit of discovering the will of Cod. lie \nll 
make- it known if \I'l' are willing 10 Olit)" 

\Vi.' cannot bc m('rchall \mt.'n for he<t\en \11lle"s "'l' h,we 
hea\'cn's capital. and wc find it in n~r:-.e IS: "Bc nOI 
drunk Ilith wine, . . hut he fil ltd with Ihe :';pirit." .\ 
mall filled \\"ith the Spir it of God ha~ trw capi tal with 
which to do the work of God. 1 Ie is spirilllal and his 
in flucncc will he spiritllal. 

Servants of God, redeem thc ti111(:. \\.(' a rc n ch ac
cording" to the Ilumher of opportunitib Wt' huy up for 
1lim. E\'c ry lilll(' \\"e influence another for Chri~l, c\"Cr) 
lime our dealings \\"i th (;od ;Ire reflected in our ac-
11\,itl('s, every time we sacrifice for the cau,>c of Christ, 
we a re buying up an opportllnity, we a rc im,{·,.;ting in 
God'.'; kingdom. Thc treasure;, we lay lip on earth will 
fade away. They lI"ill \"ani~h. They are of the carth, 
ea rthy . \\'e can only keep the treasures we ha\'e laid at 
} lis gales, the in fluence we hal'c purchased hy ..,acnfice 
fo r 1 li m. What a day it \\,1\1 be when God gi\'cs liS back 
with interest Ihe treasures lI"e ha yc laid I\p in hc:t\"t:n, 

\Vill you huy up the opportu nities Ihat C(\I1\{: you r 
way? Ask Goel to give you the capital YOII nced, the 
fn llness of the Holy Sp irit. Then all your "en·ice will 
he a delight and you will be able to tran~!l\ute your 
l ime. activi ties, a nd th e ci rculllstances of life from the 
d ross of earth to the gold of hea\'('I\' :'Ila)' God belp 
each flf us to he lJis Ille rchantmcn, truly r!e\'ot('d SNI'
ants. huying up Ollr opportunities. ...... 
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HOME MISSIONS 

Needs are graciously supplied at our 
Alasha Children's Homes by -

A NEVER-FAILING GOD 
l~)" :'I!II.I)]{U) I'ITT" 

~Ul'~n;"'" ,\·,e",hh". "f (;<.><1 (,hlldr~"'~ III,me. Y"lrle'. ,\b_k" 

B. P. Wil~on ( back TOW, left). supeTviBor o f the Ah.ska 
Assemblies of God wor k, is pi<:mred w it h sever"\ of the 

boys who live in the Vp]de;e Children's H ome. 

01 I{ LllTL! To\'.... OF "\1.0)-:1. IS 

known as the "Switterland of .\las
ka" and if }'0\1 could :-.cc it you would 
:lg-rec. The 1l1011l1laill!-. sllr round us and 
many ).(.Iadt·rs lie within the huge 
<:Tc\ict,,>. Th(· fihl sno\\' ha~ made ib 
ajlpearalllT: wintn is Just arQ\lnd thl' 
corner. It i _~ 1,(';I\1lif\11 when tilt' :-.110\\

falls and ("o\'/:r,", til(" g-rollnd. 
Our Childn:n's J loml: IS jvcatt:d in 

Ill/: 1(J\\'1l :Ind i~ a real l ('slilllony fo r 
the Lord. The "ixkell childr/:11 W/: now 
haH' know tht warmth of a good 
home, tasty and well -halanc<.-d l1l{:als. 
:Ind warm lIeds. The,;e arc all pw
vidcd hy our \\'0111<:I1'S .\[is~ iol1ary 
('OIlI11.::il g- I" OUj)S On:r tl1\.' 1\;1.I;on. :\eVt.:r 
a day goes hy that we do lIot thank 
( ;od fo r Ihe fai thfnlness of 11i5 s<:rv
al\l,S in tIl(' south ·'4H. " (~od has llsed 
them gre:lfly 10 sllpply our man)' 
l\('e(I:", 

O ur 1 lOll\(' is likl' ;\I\Y other home 
\\"i lh a rouli ne of work every day. 
Each child shan's in such tasks :\s 
selling lahl(''';, washing dishes. scrub-

hillg- and Ironing, Sonl{' of om hoys 
ha\'(' gon(' hunting to help g('t the 
willlc r supply of meat. Tht: ol(\(-r boys 
\\Tnt gO:lt hunling and brought liS two 
10\'dy goab frum the IllOllntain to the 
left of our Ilolllc. \\ 'e abo ha\'e sn
t:ral sillt.'r !:>alllloll in om freezer which 
wc re gifts to tht Ilollle. Rccently. 
when :t mall (':il1ed 10 g"1\'e tI" marc 
salmo1l. I larol<l. our I I-year-old. said . 
"'1'11(, 1.0 r<l i.~ answering our prayer 
for !Ileal as we got "almon 10 htlp 
m." 1 Ie WilS r ight there to help wrap 
thelll to put in 011 1' freezer. I low won
de rful 1I IS to prove this never-fail ing 
God. 

\\ t 3rc thankful for a ll the !l1:t

te rial blcso.ings we share in this I lome. 
bt1\ are even more gra tefnl for the 
sp iritua l blessings I\'e ~hare as a fam
ily. \\ ' e ha\'(! ou r da ily dnotions to

gether and a tt end all Ihe ~en'iccs rcg
ularlv at Ihe church. Thl..· staff is lle
li e\' il;g God for a rea l I-I oly Ghost 
revival m our I-lome soon . 

Trudy Bi ~hop :i lld J ulia Fo rd are 

on the staff and share the work. \\ 'e 
finc! that working ami praymg to
gether make for a won<i<::rful fel1o\\
~hip. Jt i.., gratifying 10 he a pa n of 
thi.,> 110111(' and to help in molding ;\11(\ 

g"uilhng thcse precious young li\'e" for 
the "homc" ahoyc, 

, , , 
.Yoft': Each year, the Home '\!issiolls De

partmcnt plam to providc a gift for each 
of the two Ala,ka orphallages which will 
add to the comfort of the stafi and the chil
dren. This year til\! Valde~ I lome urgently 
necds SC\'eral items ~uch as. shades and 
CtlTt;lil1S for all the Ili11dol\S of thc boys' aud 
girls' rooms, fou r nell chests of dra\\ers, a 
nCII lamp for thc living rOOm. and an elec
tric knife sharpcncr. Thc JUlll'all HOlllc is 
IIllICIt in need of SOmC new furniture and 
sOllie allpJ i;lnccs. \ \'hat could reflect the 
spirit of tr\!(: Ch ristmas giving more than to 
provide for these litt le ones for \\ hom 
nothing \1·oll1d othr.:T\lise be provided? Your 
offering call help to makc another Christmas 
a mcrry one for the cilildren and the staff 
of cach Homc. Scnd it today to the flome 
:-"lis,ions Departmcnt, 1445 Boonvillc Ave., 
Springfield. ;"10. 65802, for Ch ildrl'/I of 
AhlskCl Chris/milS Fuml. 

Boys of the Valde~ ho me enjoy playing basketba ll a nd 
other games. A "little" snow doesn 't bother them! 

Thet e 5moll memben o f Ihe Voldez Children'. Home 
h appily p lay wi~h their toys o n Christma s Day. 
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Here IS the .'itoq of a bw;in('s.')mall Ifho I~ (han~lu l for thl' (hur<.h c'lCllSlon plOgram 

of the A~~emblies of L od heullls(" through it he found the peace of God at la'll. 

Pioneer Church Produces Soul Winner 
BY J. A. BABER 

l';l>tor of !ho.' Bl'than~ Cha(l'f'l ,\~,<,mh!y oi (;o.d. \\"oo .. btml!l. \:"11 J<'r't:~ 

TilE TR.\1'SH)\{Cl.IJ:-O;I, I'O\\-FR OF CI1RI ... -r 
makes a ne\\' per~ol1 out of the worst 
sinner. ! t i~ jllst as rcal and powerful 
in the live~ of re~poll~ihle citizen.., and 
cOllllJlI1nity leaders .. \ L. Rohert~ is 
a li ving testimony oi that fact. lie is 
known as "Robbic" \0 hundrcds in his 
comllHlllity and is eager to share what 
Christ has done fOr him. 

Although he was brollght lip 111 a 
fundamental church, Rohbie ne\'cr ex
perienced any closeness or personal 
relationship with God. lie recalls the 
one mOlllent he consciously felt the 
hand of God all his hfe. lle was a 
radioman during \Vorlcl \\ 'ar [Ion 
the submarine Dream. They had heen 
smprised by a Japanese destroyer in 
the Sou th Pacific and in a desperate 
crash di\'e had bec0111e stuck in the 
mud 011 the ocea n ,floor. 

There they \\'aittd fo r what scenled 
certain death as depth charges sent 
them reeling frolll side to sidc llilder 
their impact. In the pitch blackness 
of that horrible hour Rohbie experi
enced what he descr ibed as a COIl
~c ious feeling that God was protect
ing them. J lou rs later the suhmarine 
$urfaced I1nder coye r of darkness and 
Robbie stood on the deck looking at 
Ihe slars that he had thought he would 
never see again and breathed a prayer 
of thanks 10 God for spa r ing his life. 

After the war. Robbie returned to 
:\ ell' Jersey and went to work for 
The American Stores Co., a large east
ern states food chain. After four years 
he was made manager of a store. li e 
has since then managed several [argt 
supermarkets III the South Jersey
Delaware area, H e is presently man
ager of the Acme superma rket m 
\Voodstowl1, :-\. J. Robbie i::. a tal
ented pe rsonnel man and one of the 
best-known men in our community. 
He, his \\'Ife ami twO ch ildren, arc 
activc. respec ted residen ts of Woods
tOWI1. 

The wint er of 1962 saw a new 
I!eighbor in the cOlllmunity. The pio-

DECE MSER 1. 1963 

A. L. Roberts was saved at the Bethany 
Chapel in Woodstown. N. J. ( Paotor Jame, A. 
Baber, left, and Evangelist Oren P9riS. right.) 

neer church effon of the .\~...,emhlies 
of (;od was reaching \\'oOfbtowrl. Tile 
house next door to J~ohhie was pur
chased and c01l\'ertcd 10 an attractive 
chapel-parsonage called Bcthany 
Chapel. [ pioJleered the worh and thi,.; 
pmcha~e marked am fi rst e~tabli"hed 
property. Robhie and hi~ family began 
to attend the services oCl:asionaJly. Ill' 
became e~pecially interl'stcd in Ihe 
midweek Bihle study where inform;)l 
di;;CllS~iollS hrought ahollt an intells(' 
hunger in hi~ heart to experience real 
,all-at ion. lie began seeking the Lord. 

The hunger ,mel longing of his 
heart was met i1l the ~pring of 1963 
during an evangelistic campaign with 
Oren Pans. Suddenly. the search \\"a~ 

OHT The joy and peaCe that cvery 

hllman ht'lng Il\'ed~ hl"C<lml' his_ lilt' 
Ch;lllg"(' wa~ noticeahle at ollce Old 
frll"traliol\:-. ami ~lIh w('r(' replaced 
with lll'act' ;mc\ wondl'rful joy. Rela
tlH'~> fril'1Hb. aud l'll1p!tJyces ha\"(' all 
IJOtil-('/1 thl~ great tralhtonllOltlon 

\\'1lel1 a~kcd \\"hal this t:x]lnil'llc(' 
Ila~ donI' w his lift', h~ohhil' says, 
"\\'ith Chrt~t. [ han' all el1tlrt:iy dif
ferent outlook on lik Looking hath 
[ realizl' hO\\ "eif-Centered my liie 
\\"as. :'Ily job and my \\-hole liie w{'rt· 
CeTllercd around g"eltlllg" all the thlng~ 
and p1ea:-'lIn'.~ po~sihle to try to make 
my hit: happy. :\ow \\ith tilt, pt'acc 
and JOy that Chri,t ha" gln'n me.! 
find that my gn'atesl p!ea~ure is to 

sh:He Ihis grtat discO\l'r~ \\'ith oth('r<; 
;\11d do all I call to .. prcad the go...,pd. 
[ didl!'! reall~ !ltg-in to [i\'e till J 
found Chri~t. r a11l ~t'd,itlg the 1101) 
Spirit that! might be all that Christ 
\I'ants !lIt to he." 

• • • 
This story h an t·;o;a11lple of the fine 

re~u1ts of our piotle('r ('Horts as a 
1110\·C1l1(.' I\1. !t al~() bring" into sharp 
focus tIl(' ralnt: of cooperati'"t dfort 
in church cxtcmion, The \\'oodsto\\!l 
\~~I'1!lhly has a 1110thtr church af

rangtmcllt with the Pell1lSl'ille .\;'Stl11-
hly. The Salem Ass(,lllhly also ha~ 

htlptd the nt\\· church by providing 
funds for an el'a!lgdi~lic campaign. 

II' .. Up to You No_ ... 
to keep tht hangeliral Hefugce (emer in ;\liami opel1, Plefigt'd !;UP

port fo r operational expenses is urgently needed immediately. \\'e appreciate 
the excellent cooperation of our many \V).[C groups and cbnrches in 
supplying dothing for the needy Cuban refugees. Tho11sands of these 
people have passed through the Centcr's doors and found new hope. Tn 
their distress, hundreds of them have turned to the Lord for salvation. 
)'1a11Y participate in the chapel services at the Center. 

This outreach must continue. for we are contacting many Cuhan refugees 
who evidently ha\'e not had the gospel. YOllr generous offering or pledge 
will help to determine the future of thi s worthy work. i\lissionary credit 
\\"ill be gIven. Send your offering or pledge today . 

Home :o.lissio.ns D<,pt., 1445 Boonvillc Avc" Spring ficld. :-'10.65802 
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( 
100,000 COpIes of th .. "M,n,,,!ure llibl,," ;" Porl"gu" ... (shown 9, left) were di.tribul"d in 
left Wal\~r HA,,"on, ,. Sacramento, Calif.. bu. inellman who acc"mpani~ C. M . Ward. gives literAture to the u.hers 
for di.lribut;o". AI right ;. D portion of til .. crowd Bllending the Belem meeting. 

Light-for-the-Lost and 
Revivaltime Cooperate 

Brazil Crusades • 
In 

\\'HEl'i J'I.A,'S WHU·: \lA])~ HUt Co \\ 

\\ 'an!. Nn.H'II/fllll(' C\"al1geh~t. to go to 

Bra,,;] for :l. ... eries of cfu .. acln. Light
for-Ih{'-1.0 .. 1 agreed to prO\;(1(' $I.()(x) 
for printing 100,000 «)pi('~ of the 
little" ;\1iniaturc Bible" il! )'ortl1gw:"e 
:\lld 1O,(XX) Gospel portions. These 
pieces of Iiteratllre \I'('rt' to be dis
trihuted in each of the services al 

which Brother \\'anl \\-a~ to :opeak. 
Accomp .. 1.nying Brother \\'ard On the 

Irip 10 Bra;.i! wa:. \raltef Ilanson, a 
Sac ramento hll..,lne,.,..,1I1a1l. who a:-;~;"'ted 
in til(' .. en·ice~ hy .. inging, leading the 
choir and distrihuting the literature. 
VIXlll his return to the States Brotht.'r 
llanson reported illS impr~' .. sioll'" of 
the great mecting.., that were hcJd in 
Brazil. Ill' Soc,iel: 

"\\'hat a "ight it was to see sl'\'eral 
thOUs.lnd per!>OllS packed into aTl .-\s
semblies of God church -and with 
..,cveral hundred standing out .. ide. \\·c 
were fortunate to be in Helem on 
Tuesday, June 18. which was exactly 
fifty-two years from the time that 
Pentecost fir..,t camc to Braz il. Thcre 
\\":IS such hunger for God\ Word. 
Pente<:ost was ill full hloom. P(.'Ople 
:;lood for two and one-half hours lis
tening JO the \\'onl. It seemed ..,illlply 
unbelievable. 

"The people responded to the altar 
calls, and during the tillle that we 
were in Brazil morc than 400 per-
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sons ga\"(o their hcart~ to Chri"t, This 
tnlly \\"a~ rC\l\·al. t\t the couclusion 
of each 'ien icc the hrethren gathered. 
together with C. ~1. \\'anl and me. 
and tool- thc ho:\('.'j containing scveral 
thousand of the little ~[illiature Bi
ble ... and tract ... and placed their hand:. 
UpOll tllt'lll and p!'ayed that the Lord 
would U'il' eacb ant as it was handed 
alit. ,\t the conclusion of the prayer 
over the literatl1re. the ushers and 
pastors sta rted to distribute thc piece.., 

Version Canadian 
of RevivalLime 
Now on lhe Air 

BY 0 V. HURST 

REVI\'ALTI\[E IS :-;0\\ TilE :\ATiO:\AL 

radio voice of the Pe11lecostal .\ssem
blies of Ca nada. This actioll became 
official at Ihe September General Con
ference in Eclmonton. Alberta. Can<lcb. 

Following many conferences be
tween representatives of the Assem
blies of God Jbdio Department and 
the officers of The Pentecostal As
semblies of Canada. the plans for an 
efficient operation were completed. 
Details were agreed upOn as to bank-

to thc congrega tion. The people could 
110t wait. howen;r. hut came rUllning 
to the platform wilh hands out
-; trett·hed. their eye.., pleading. 'Gi\'e 
lilt.' one, plea~e" The people did lIot 
~top coming until the Ia~t tOpy was 
given out. 

"This saml' heallliful sight grected 
11~ wherever thl' tratls were handed 
Ollt. with one except ion. ami that was 
in Ihe great stadiulll in I~i() de Janeiro 
where some ISJ))O persollS w("re gath
ered for a crusade. Jl crc the pieces 
were given to each persOIl that came 
into the stadium to avoid the confusion 
:n tile close of the meeting. 

"Only God knows the results of 
this trac t distrihution. I havc Ilevcr 
\\"itne~scd such hu nger for the Word. 
Pray that the Lord will lise this [11es~ 
sage which we distributed \0 thou
sands in Brazil. that man)' will find 
II im soon'" ... 

ing. mail processing and promotional 
proceeillre:,. 

There will be a distinctivl' Canadian 
version of Rl'1:'i'l'ulli!l1(' released in 
Call<lda. In the providellce of God . 
e. ~1. \Vard. Rl'1:li7lullilll(' :,peaker, and 
Cyril ~lcLellall, Rl'1:,i1Iultim(' choir di
r('"(:tor. are both Canadians . 

C II. Stiller has been designated 
hy the officers of The Pentecostal 
.\sscmhl ics of C<lnada to serve as the 
/?1'1'i'lJallim(' Excrutive Director for 
Canada . .He wilJ work in close co
operation with R('vi1'ullillli! Icaders, 
and scn'C as a liai son hetwecn the 
Canadian general officers and the 
l{adio Commi ttee of the :\sscmhlies 
of God. 

:\11 Canadian Rl"I.'ivllllillli' mail sent 
to the Canadian address of Rl'"'I.'i1'ol-
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tim,'. Uox 51), :-.tation J, Toronto, 
Canada, will IX' procc~",cd fir"'l 111 

Ihe Canadian ofiice at TorOllto, On
tario, and will then J)t> forwarded to 
Springfield, :\ li ~",(lt1ri, l)er:-;(l1lal con
tri hut iom from Canada will be 111-

\'e~t('d 111 the pllrchas(' of ;\11' tillll' in 
Canada, \'alid Canadian renipts will 
he iS~t1cd for all c\onatiolh rnadt' h,\' 
Ca nadiallS. 

T Johnston('. general !>upt:r intt'nd
('Ill of The !'entecostal ."'~clllhlie.~ of 
Canada, qid of the ncw rc\(·ast.', "T hi:-; 
Ca nadian yer!>iOI1 of Nl'1·i1'{l ltilJ/l' l:-; 

regarded hy u.~ as an in\t"gral parI 
of our national e\':lngdi"m program," 

!'('opt" ill Canada h,1\'(, di,;coHrcd 
thaI f?c1.,jr'lIltill1l' i~ a soul-winning arm 
of th(' local church, I I go('.~ lJl"yond 
dosed door:; to reach tho.~t· 111 tl\{' 
cOllllllunit)" who art' n('\'er cuntacl('d 
hy the church, 

Persons who ha.\"(' Ilt'\'er cOlhidercd 
cli lcring the door of a fllll'go:;!1el 
church li~tcn to the hroaclcast sen·ict' 
and hecome hungry for Ihe tlles~ag-(' 
of sa k al iotl and the hapti~11I in till' 
ll oly Spi rit. Thi s yearning eHntually 
clmws lIIany to c\'ang-elisti" ser\' i c<:~ 
wher(' their spiritll<ll lIeeds are met. 

I n addit iOIl i?,,'h'll/tiIlU' r{'ache~ 
shut-ins, prisoners, ho'>pit:ll pal ients, 
servicemell and many others who can
lIot attend church. They c:tn hear the 
Kood new~ of Christ's pO\\'l.'r to 11I('('t 

all their necds, The radio voirc CllIers 
do rmitory rooms , automohiles, and 
busi ncss places to enlighten another 
~ection of humanity that rarely hears 
I he gospel message, 

1?l'7'i1'1I1tillll' has no\\" hecn l'el(';1 ... ('<1 

NEW STATIONS 

The iollo\\illj.; ~IJ tLl)ll:' havr bee, d,'dl" 
to the RE\'J\,,\LTDIE radio log 

SYL\(,\L"(;:\, .\1 \B,\\\.\ (\\ ' FEIl ) 
1340 kc. IIXlO I\J.II~ 
~aturtlay, II :JO am, 

\\"EST rl.:\I:-:~, :>'IISSOL'RJ (K\\'P:>'I) 
1-450 kC.-III1)(I/.?50 \\'at!~ 

Sunday, i:OO Jl.lll. 

:>'I.,\RSI-!.\L1., TF\..\S 'K\DOI 
I·HO kc.---.;(IcJ lI'ath 
Sunday, 8 :30 a.m. 

XE\\' YORK, :-:E\\' YORK. (\\'ORI 
ilO kc· 51),O()O wath 
Sunday, II :30 p,m. 

TIME CHANCES 
BILLll\c.;~, :>.IO:\T:\:-\A (KL'RL) 

730 kc.-500 watt~ 
Sunday, 7:30 Jl.m. 

Bt.:TTE, :>'IO:-\'I"A:\\ (KOPR) 
550 kc. 1000 wall~ 
.'iunday, 7:30 a,m, 

CALL LETTER CHANGE 
,\XX AkBOR, ;"IICH[G.\:\ (\\'A:\M) 

over II\(' ,\ Hl' radio n{'lwork for tCIl 
years, Curn'ntly carried 011 morc than 
125 ~tati()lIs" lell of which arc in 
Canada, (he hroadcasl :-;cn'icc f('ache~ 

~ome 12 lIIil1ioll per-,ol1'; 111 the ('on
tinental L'nited States and many mil
hon:; more ahroad, Thi:. reprc~enlS 011-

Iy a ~l)1all pOrtion of the potcntial 
al1dienc(', '\hKh tt.'rritory rcmain:-- to 
!)(' covered 1)\ the broadcast minis
try . Witlt Ihe ~'o111hined faith and Slip
port of all OlLr Nf"1.'i~'(//lilll(' friend~ 
and chun: lws we can go iar heyond 
prc:-;cnt limilations al1(l reach a losl 
\\"orld for Chri:--1. ...... 

Revivllltimo be-came a home mi .. ions partnH with sect io n fi ve of the Appalachia n Oiot rict, Let! 
R obb in, (right) , Rev;vttl, ime IQl0iol, lind T, M , W aldron (left). assistan t di5lriC1 superintendent 
and pallor of the First A.lembly in Beckley, W , Va" teamed up for a week', cru .... de in Be,wer, 
W, V a" ,. town o f 3,000, J ohnny Gume r (center) i. pallor of thi. pioneer church. R evivaltimo 
i. popular in this area, 10 the audiLor;um waf filled each evenini!' M a ny people in the community 
were reached with the full cospel for the fint time, 
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Better Lote 

GIVING 

... thon 
ot 011 

not 

Tlw h("atli"~ LT;H'r~ I" ~our 
ullcriuJ.: ior .\J.:~'tl ;"lini,\t'r,' ,\~, 

't~t.II1(;(", .\lIholllo:h TI1;IUk'J.:il'inJ.: 
Sunday \,,1> Ihe Lby ~et ,hick fur 
a "pc.-ial ofiniLil', perhaps yuu 
did nol I1<LI'C an utlll<)rlUlli ly to 
Hi\'~' 011 Ih", day II 1110'.t (crlainly 
ib not too la te· :In)' l ime-t') J.:in: 
fur the MI]J]JOrt of "Gcl! l1Lini~lers, 
l11i~siULlarie~, .. lid l11illi~tcrial \\id
Ol\b 

Ii you do not like to Ihink of 
yuur contribution a, JlaYIlH.:lIt oi a 
debt which each of u~ O\\C to 
Ihe~t: senior member_, think of il 

;15 a gift motivated by 101'e. \fler 
all, you deril'c vcry little real 
IMppiucs\ am[ .,alid'Lctitlil frol11 
paying a dcbt, hili makin/l: a gift 
is a 10llie: for Ihe heart Irlll'? 

Any :l1l10unl, ;I11Y limc i\ thai 
much more security fur over t\\'o 
hundred :lged minislers. FUlld~ of 
\gcd :>'Iini~lcr~' .h~i~I,L1Ire arc 

Ilsed 1<) J.:i,·c 1110nthl), income a1l(\ 

emergency a~~istance to min;~tcr\ 

and widows who l1111St rely on ll~ 

you and a1l of uo;-fM lil'inll: 
expcmes, 

P leaSe dOLl' t fail ,\f::CIi ;"1inis
tcr\' A,sistance. \ddres o; your 
COlltrihILti vll tD 

D e partment of Bene volencu 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, Mo, 65802 
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JE~ I ~ :-i _\JlI, "IIJ HOI.D, I " "[\',Il \1 

th~ duor :111(1 kl\ocl\ _ if any man h!.'ar 
m)' \'uin', ami ()pen tht, door, I WIll 
COIllC in 10 him, ali(I \\"111 ~IlP with 
hilll, and h~' with IIll'" {I«'\el:ltlon 3: 
.?OI, Ill' hnock-, III m:lny ways and 
~p('ak" in 1110111.' (OI1{'., III I h~ dfons 
to draw l11el1 to Ili111';1"1£. 

S0111!.' lll.:ar ql1ickl) ami I"c::'l'o11(l: 
othen; Sl'('111 to he deaf to Ili~ call 
I1ntil I Ie "peaks with till' \'oice of 
tragedy. In :I fum'ral 1101111.:. a family 
of nin(' n1l"11 and \\"01111.'11 g<LtheH'd with 
thcir fatlit'l" to 1110111"11 til{' pa~sillg of 
tiwil" Chl"i~tian 111othe!". ,\s they sat 
in silrllt grid tlw father "tood and 
faced tl1('m, "\\'e all k110W :'llama went 
to ht, with the I.onl:' hl' hq~an slowly. 
.. , hnow 1"11 "ct' ht'f again 111 hea\'('I1, 
well and happy Bul hIJ\\' ahont !:>01l1C 
of you;' You ha\l' gont' your OWII 

ways and forgotten I.od." 
A tall man ~landil1g: Ill'ar the door 

sohhed qUlt,tly ()I11('rs hegan 10 wl'ep, 
"\\'hel"e \\ill yOIl "pend eternity~" 

the father asked, "Will ollr family 
circle Ix: unhroken on:r there?" 

Ont' of the girls knclt hy her chair 
and beg-all to pray. One hy one the 
others followed Iwr example. The 
voice of seeming tragedy h!"Ought the 
entirc fam ily to God. Bent on their 
own \\"ays, thesl' mcn and \\"0111Cll had 
not previously hecded God\ call. hut 
whell Cod spokc through the \'oice 
of tragedy tlH')' li ... tCIH, .. d, and regretted 
that tl1("Y had not heard before. :'Ilo~t 

of th('1ll art' ~till Ihil1g' for Cod as a 
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When God 
Knocks at 

Your Door 
By \D \ :"ICIIO I..~O~ IHtOW;\: F I. I. 

1"(''''11 It oj I h~ cdl thrmlg-h the d('ath 
of their l11other. 

OfteH a wayward young: person, 
spart-d after ht'ing- im'oln'd in a seri-
011'> accident, I~ <i\\'akelll'c\ 10 the rcal 
meaning of hie, I Ie h(';!rs (~od's call 
aho\'e the call of tIl(' world ior the 
first timc. and ;'\I1<o;w('r-; with accept
ance, 

i\ dl'~pcrat(' 1110ther Illay pray for 
h('r wandering child or uma\'ed hus
hand, "( ;od ~a\'e him ;1\ <II1Y cost!" 
Su('h prayers are costly. but they of
tt'll achil'\e 11111ch. "Th(' efft'{'tual fer
\l'l1\ prayer of a righH'Ous man avail
('th Illuch" (Jalllt's :i:I(l). If such 
prayers art' hting prayed for yOu. it 
wOllld hc hest to a(Tept (hri<;t now 
hdore III.' ll111st "peak ill tl"agic tone~ 
to r(-ach yOu, 

.\ fl.'\\ y("ar-; ago III I.eadnlle, 
Colorado, a womal1 whosc husband 
and two te('II-age daughters \\'('re scem
ingly deaf to God's call prayed des
perately for Cod to 5<1\'1.' them. 

()lIe Sunday morning after church 
she lingered at the altar in prayer for 
thcm. That after1100n she told her 
pastor. "I want Cod to sal'C them at 
!In)' cost 1" 

The next wt:ek this mothe r took 
her t\\"o small children and startcd 
for Dem'er, lisually, the olde!' girls 
also accompanied her, hilt this tillle 
they st<lyed home. Oil thc out sk ins 
of ])en\'er the car the mother wa~ 

dri\'in~ collided hcad·o1\ with an 011-
foming truck. The three lives (the 

only ones in the family ready to Illl'ct 
(;od I were wipe(\ Ollt. God had ~ellt 

tragedy 10 another family who re
f l1"ed 10 li"tcll :lny mh!.'r way. 

\\'hy do "ome peoplc wait IIntil 
tragedy C0111es to the ir !i\'cs bdo!'c 
th('y will turn to <';od? It is hecal1se 
they han! allowed Satan to hl1l1d them 
to the realities of life. 'J hey ha\'e for
g-ottcn- ()r m:n'r n:alize(\- that life IS 
... hon and thaI it is ete rnil\ with which 
the), shol1ld be concerlled. 

But even tragedy doe:- not always 
tl1rl1 mel1 to (;od. \\'1.' ar(, made WIth 
the po\\'cr of ('hoice. Ewn when a 
Christian prays diligently ior some· 
Ol1e, Cod does IlOt force that persOn 
to "cn-e ! I im. God \\'ill 11('\'1.'1' \'iolate 
Ollr wills. lie Jusl tries different 
mcthods of gaining our attention, of 
"hlJocking OIl Ol1r door." 

Are yOI1 among the indifferent, the 
careless, Or (:\'CII the rchellious? Then 
yOIl arc in a prccarious po~itlol1 spir
itually, no matter what othl.' r successes 
you may have atlaincd .. \ 1I1an who 
thought he had everything' and was 
r~ady to rctire and enjoy the fruits 
o f his labors fOl1l1d himself suddenly 
facing etcrni ty, 11(' finally listcned to 
Goers last sta tcment to him, "Thou 
fool, thi!> night thy sou l shall he n'
Ijuircd of thee," 

Don't wai t for t ragedy to call yOIl 

10 God, or to C11l you off forc\'cr 
from lIim. I leal' Ilis \'oice and open 
th" door today: I Ie \\' ill C01l1e il1, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



AILI NG CHI LD RESTORED 
:'Ih ~O;\ ll.\KRF!.L. II 110 1~ :-;0\\ U(;!IT 

years old. \\"a~ born wah a ddcrti\'(' 
dige"tirt' "Y"\l'1ll and hi~ rih" \I'{"re ;Lf~ 
fcclt-'d \\"ilh ricket", J II' has !len:r b<:l'1I 
well. and h:lS teell \1l1der the care of 
cio(:tors 1110,,\ or" hi" hfe. II e had no 
appdik. \\';1" lir('d and (TO"". ami 
could nOI keep up \\'llh other rhil<1r('1\ 
his agt' 11\ schooL 

:'Ilofe recclltly his H:1111)(::ralure be
gall fluctuating. and a few l11omh" 
ago the doctor di"co,'crtd hl' did 1I0t 

h:l\,(: (-tlough red hlood celb. I Ie ad
\"i,.,('<1 a C"oll1pktc hO'opitai check-uJl. 

\\'e wanted 10 wait until ,>(hool was 
Oll\, and meanwhile 011( pa,,\or :tllo111led 

him and \he peopk of uur church 
joined \\-jlh \I'; in praytT thaI (;0<1 
would heal him 

,\her the hospital H;"ts wer(' fin
Ished the docto r ~aid Darrell was C()11l

p1etel_\ nonnal - and tht:re \ \ '35 no 
shortage of red blood cells. 

I praj,.,l' the Lord fo r gi\'ing me a 
110rmal hoy after th cse years of sick
ncss . .\Irs . .\Iarie T('w('11. 1';(lricb~ 

burg, Iml. 
(/?lIdorsrd by Pastor If'illiam /1'. 

i?rd,\'cll. ,lssi'mM\' of God. Fatrid/S
hlt ry. Illd.) 

----

MISSIONARY RECEIVES 
MIRACULOUS HEALING 

LITT LE DID I K !'{O\\ AS I \\' AS PlU> 

paring to return 10 A lasb in \:0-
vCl11ber 1962 \h3\ my neck had bccn 
injured as se\'erely as it later pro\'cd 
to he. H owever, I was "uffering in
tensely as we "tarted by car from Lo.~ 
Angeles up the 4.CXX)..mile tra il in 
cluding the rugged ,\lcan llighway, 

By the time I arrived III Fairbnnks. 
Alaska. our new post of duty. the 
pain \\'3$ almost unbearable. 1 wa~ 
prayed for sc\'eral times \\'ith litt le re
~ll lL Finally I decided to have X rays 
made of llly neck and shoulders to 

~ee jll~t \\'hat the di fficulty was. 
The X rays revealed not a sl ipped 

disc, as I had expected, but a (bill
tegrated Ol1e. The doctor recol1 ullended 
that 1 see a bone special ist e ither for 
an operation or for a !leck and shoul
der brace. He said the brace wou ld 
need 10 be I\'orn for several months 
until new cart ilage could grow. If 
that fail ed , the vertehra woul d hal'e 
to be grafted and fused. It would lak e 
momhs. perhaps ye:lr~. \0 repair lh1.; 
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damage IU till' edent that I could 
hold up my h ... ad Wilhal\t t:'\tra ~lIpport 

I went home to think thi~ ol'er and 
10 pray for tIll' guidance of the Lord 
I reasoned \\ith myself. agonized with 
God. and searched the Bible for an 
ans\\'er. I came to this conclusion. 

"In the beginning of my Chri"tian 
lif .... at the age of twenty-two. (;od 
raised me up after 1 had heell pro· 
HQunced dead by a physician, (,\ group 
from the church came to the hOllse 
and prayed for me.) God miraculous· 
Iv hl:aled and ~<t\'ed me. Later lie 
filled me with the lloly Spirit :111d 
called me to preach the go"pe1. Tlli" 
I h31'(, faithfully done slIlce lC)31. 
:"Ilany times God h:l~ healed 111e and 
my fam ily ill ;ll1;,wer to prayer. 1 Te 
has al\\'a\'s met our Ilt'ed. 

"Since'l ha\'e t rllskd God all the~e 
\·(·a rs. I cannot no\\' stand in the j)llipit 
~\'i th a brace all my neck for sel'ernl 
nl0nths and declare that God heals. 
If (;od does not heal me I \\'il l ha\'e 
to go back in defeat to C;tlifornia." 

So 1 wellt to see U. P. \\ 'ibon, Oll r 
.\lask:ln supc r\,i ..,or , \\\~ talked it o\'cr 
I Ie asked. ;'B rotber Butterfield. do 
you k110w of anything that would 

hInder Cod irom bealtng you ," 1 an
swered, ";\1o, Brother \\'Ibon, I dOll't" 
He said, "Then (;o(] \\'ill heal YOIl," 

The ncxt Sunday nll)fI11l1g, .\larch 
10, [I/()J, at prayer tl1l1(, ill the service, 
J told thc congregation of my Ilc('d 
for hcal1l1g and explained the d('('i~ion 
I had mad .. ·. I called the oiiicial board 
to come forward with Brother \\'i\s(}n 
Tht'\, anoi11led 11le \\ith oil alld praY"'d 
acca'rding to Ja!11e~ :; 1-1 Th ... \\hok 
church took the burden. \ Illes"agl' 
in tongues was gi\'cll ami tht' l111erprt·
tat ion confirmed my healing, 

The p,-1.il1 ceased i11lmediately, and 
1 told the people that I was going 
to acc('pt my healing' in the nan\t' oi 
the Lord. 

,\ few days later I \\'l'11l hack to 
the doctor who had taktn the X rap 
and' told him thi~ story. :"Ily \\iie 
""ked him if more X rays should lx' 
taken to see if I \\'a~ healed. I [l' '-aid. 
"There is 110 Ilcl.'d of that expclIs('. 
The \'cry fact tha t he i~ not suffering 
is proof to me thai 11(' is healed" 

I'raise the I.ord. I am completely 
healed of my neck 'injnrie~, Pa"lOr 
O~car n, Bu tterfield. Fairhanks, .\las· 
ka. ... ... 

PROPHEC 
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ON! 
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Evangelism BREAKTHROUGH 
DEPARTMENT OF EVANGELISM, 1445 BOONVILLE AVE., SPRING FIELD, MISSOURI 

OL~E"", TEX TIl(' Lord l>Ie~,ed 
the Fir" :h~('mhlr of (ii)(l h('r~ 

through 111(' recent ministry of 
Pa~tor Rr3(Y I. (;reer of E\':lllgel 
Temple, J)all;\~, Tel( lI i~ !tach· 
ing Oil the cardinal doctrin('s of 
Ihe A~,emblies of God ~trt:ngth
tTlI'd the church Two came to 
Ihe al la r for the firs t time, and 
~c\'(~ral others made rededications. 

/I' C. II l1 rdi" !j. PllSIor 

• • • 
MOr..'TCO,\IER Y, AL/\.-From 
the very fint lIight the prescllce 
of the Ii oly Slliri! wa~ ~el1sed in 
the meetings conducted h(!rc at 
Central As~emlJly of God by Evan
gdi~t ;md Mrs. L. C. Eldridge 
of Baker~fi elrl , Calif. SOme 28 
knelt al the al lar for ~alvalion and 
10 w('rr hapli7cd in the Iioly Spi r-
n. 

-Viludir Lalllbrrl, Po.rtor 

• • • 
EAST CIII CAGO, IND. The 
Fint A~"embly of God repor ts a 
rtecnt revival .... ith Pastor Floyd 
Petrucci, ~lillcr Assembly of God, 
Gary, Ind., as e"angelist. In the 
ten services souls were reclaimed, 
5all('"(1, and filled wilh Ihe Iioly 
Spi rit. The S\lnday school attend
.mee reached 140, breaking all rec
ords, and has since rem,.incd over 
100. The Spirit of revival COlltinues. 

-F .. E. Morrlmt, Pa,slor 

• • • 
Dt\ YTON , OIlIO· ·The Sunshine 
Party recent ly held a successful 
camp..1ign at Bethel Temple here. 
Record c rowd ~ attended the serv
icl's and Ihl' Sunday ~chool reached 
850 ... \ grl'at reSI~nse to the altar 
call came night after lIight. ~lallY 
new friends werc won for the 
Lord and Bethel T('II1I)le. 

-C)'rll c. H omrr, Pa.stor 

2. 

ST. J;\~IES, ~I(). Til\" ulltiring 
work at the altar ,111<1 old fd~hion('(1 
gosJ"II:1 prea(;hing hy Evan~eli~t 
Glenn;! Byard an.1 her hu~band, 
of th(' Southern ~Ii~-.ouri Di~trict, 

\\a~ a hk,\il1~ in a revival al the 
\~~cmhly of God here. FO\lr werc 
~aved, six reclaimed, ~e\'ell bal)
tizcd in the Holy Spirit, find five 
refilled. The meetings ran five 
nigh t ~ lon~er Ihan schednled. 

-T lJlllforr! CO/l';t'll}', Plalor 

• • • 
I{ CSH S PRING S, OKLA. ·A 
revival at the Fint Assemhly of 
God \\ ith Evangelist E. L. Surrat 
continued for three week~. ~ ight
Iy the church was bles~cd by Ihe 
anointed preaching. Some were 
saHd, others filled or refilled \\ith 
thl' Holy Spi r it, and many made 
nc\\ conseeralion~. 

_.lndrl'1<· VIHIIIg, Po.rtnr 

• • • 
PITTSBURG, CALI F.-A good 
rt:"i"al was conducted at the First 
A~~elllbly of God by Evangeli.!.t 
and ,\1 rs. I~ l~ Ferguson. The 
teaching on Bible prophecy wa~ 
lIIuch appreciated. Aoollt 75 \'is
Itors attended the se r\'ice~. The 
morlling prayer meetings also 
were a great blessing, with the 
result that thc !}cOIlIe were stirred 
to a deeper con~cCration. 

-Haberl C. DOI/SQII, Pastor 

• • • 
WY CKOFF, N. J.-Evangelist 
and ~Irs. John Stallings of Or
lando, Fla., reeently conducted a 
te"i\'al at the Wyckoff Assembly 
of God. Each night their ministry 
in song and the Word bles~ed the 
congregation. Numerous visi tors 
attended, and souls were saved. 

-R. E. Pj.~dm(lJIll.', Pastor 

ICKEoSBL"RJ., P:\. ·111 \ugu~t 
tht· :\'~('mhly of (~I here enjoyed 
" 111<)\· ... oi Go(\'\ Spirit in a aliI 
dren'~ Cru\alie with E\'allgeli~t 
Gordon \\·hitt;. Thc a\'crage at
tendance was 87, with 110 on the 
I,ht night. Four 11(:\\ members and 
nUU1 ... rO\l~ prospective members 
\\Tre !-('Iined. 

-/frrma" C. Riffc)'. PaJIQr 

• • • 
1.AS AN[j\!.\S, COLO.-A prof
itahle three-week meeting with 
Evangt'liH and ~lrs. Harold Baker 
from Ok lahoma closed September 
22 'It the ,\<;\embly of God here. 
Out\ide illtere~t and crowds were 
Rood. E ight were saved, five bap
tiled in water, OIlC refilled, and 
12 b;11,tized in the 1101), Spiri t. 
\mongo those who recei\'cd the 
Baptism were ~e\'('ral who h •• d 
Rone to church here for years. 
.\ho thrce from other denolllilla~ 
tions reeeh'ed, and two la(lie~ past 
70 y('ar~ of aR('. The rel'i\'al spirit 
continues. 

-.\'. L. 811JCOIII, Pastar 

• • • 

PORTSMOUTH , VA.- M ore 
than SO were l aved in a re
vival et the Assembly of God 
with Evange lista Jim a nd Tammy 
Bakker. Ten Were baptized with 
the Holy Spirit, and others were 
healed. Auendance at the meel
ings was above average. Pho to 
show. Tammy Bakkor praising 
the Lord in lOng. H omer Pete r
.on, Jr. , is paslOr. 

HOME, OREG. - A SWEE T 
KINS TON, N. C.-August 18 "back-to-school youth crusade" 

conducted by Evangelist Irenc 
Abrahamson of Florence, Oreg., 
was especially fruitful. Young peo
ple were saved , some filled with 
the H oly Spi rit, and others mi
raculously healed. Tn a Salurday 
night candlelight service lIlany 
dedicated their lives to God ac
cepting the challenge of living and 
witnessing for Christ-while olh
ers answered the cal! for special 

marked thc close of a two-week 
revival with Evangelist Linfield 
Crowder al Glad Tidings Assem
bly- Ihe best to be held in this 
"Breakthrough" church. Eight pcr~ 
sons were saved and six reclaimed. 
It wa s gratifying to Ilote the dcep
ening of spiritua l lives which is 
so inl!)()rtant in establishing a new 
ch urch. Sunday school attendance, 
which was 20 at the beginning 
less than a year ago, increased 
to 97. There was an excellent at- sen ' lce. 

- W . P. R-utll.'dyr, Paslor 
tcndance Ihroughout the meetings, 
with many visitors. 

-DaJl.ir/ R. DllriCUII , Pastar 

EAST 
FORD. 

HART
CONN,-

The all_time Sun
day achool auend· 
ance rl!(ord was 
broken during the 
meeting with the 
Spencer Weddle 
Evangeli,tic Team 
at Fint Assembly. 
Pastor Arthur E. 
K olenda r eported 
one laved, two re o 
claimed, lind the 
church III a whote 
brought together in 
closer fellow.hip 
and Unity. 

• • • 
TACOMA, WASH.-The pres
ellce of God was very real through
out a two-week campaign held at 
the Milton Avenue Assembly of 
God. Through the inspiring rnin~ 
istry of Evangelists ~lan'in Moe 
and Ernest and Bernice \Velk, the 
entire church was edified. A good
ly number were baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, others were reclaimed, 
many were healed, and ;\ number 
were sa\'ed. Thc blessing of God 
continucs I 

-Everrtte D. Cree/e)', Pas/Qr 

• • • 
JENNINGS, L/\.-A spirit of re
vil'a! conlinues at the Assembly 
of God here following a very 
profitable revival with Evangelist 
Quentin Edwards of Dallas, Tex. 
Crowds wer~ outstanding each 
night with many first-time visitors. 
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Th~ anoinled rnu~i.: ;!!l!\ IllI;S~lg\;~ 

were indeed a hk~,inj.!, liitillj{ tht; 
church 10 new ~pirill1al heighh 
Sevcral found Chri~1 a, ~avinur, 
~ome w('re reclaimed, a I1IlInl)('r 
filled with Ihe llnly Spirit, anll 
others "I;TI; rdilled .. \ " r~al I1Uln· 
her received dil'ine healing 

B. L CO,-JI«','ll, /'"slor 

• 
J)t\LL.\S, TEX - In \ug\l~1 

Chri~lian Te1l1Jllt (I;khrated it
Ihird <Innil'l;r,ary \Iilh the ,\1corn 
Sillgcrs as gue,h, Thi., ",et'lknl 
youth team pro\'~d fl j!;rcat bk,,
ing. Their vihranl gospel 'inginl' 
and insllirationai m~ .. ,ag\;~ dr~w 

fllany to Ihe sen-ice,. and Oil the 
dosing Sunday evcning the low~r 
~al1ctuary \\':t'i prac tically filled, 
Scveral young people GUile for
ward 10 accept Christ. and many 
rededicated their live, 10 God. The 
S unday $chool hour featured a 
gi;l1l\ hirthday cake which lIas 
,haTed by <;om !' 150 per<;ons fol
lowing the night service. 

- Bill Sharp , f~as/lJr 

M. E, COLLINS RESIGNS 

GR .. \XD PRt\II\IE, TEX.-'\L 
E. Collins resig ned ill September 
from hi s po~ ition as associate pas
tor a ! East Side ~\ ssembly in 
Grand Prairie. 

The church is only four years 
old, having been started in a 
duplex apar!mcllt up the street 
from its present location. There 
was no congregation but ;\ 1 E. 
Collins, with the help o f Bob 
S kipper, who m oved 10 Grand 
Prairie, began holding services, 

Las t year Ihe average Sunday 
school attandance \\ as 90. The 
cOI\~regatioll Ilas a $75,000 plant 
in which 10 worship and serve 
God 

On the last Sunday of Brother 
Collins' minis try the people showed 
Iheir appreciation for him and 
Sister Collins br pinning a love 
offering to their clolhing. A din
lIer was given in their honor also. 

The church is continuing to 
grow and go forward under the 
leadership of Pastor Bob Skip
per. 

with love offering pinned to cloth
il1g. 
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'\IT L':\IO:\. P.\,-.\ new \~n

tuH' for Fir~t \,~"mhly ;md tl\<" 
i\rea heTt' \\'a, a , ucrn~i\ll five· 
day ki,b' cru,adt; held hy EI';II\' 
geli'l and .\1 r'. ~;unuel Clutter of 
E;l't I.jlcrpool. Ohio. ~omt' 236 
!1m, and girls lwt 'le"11 the aI"" 
of -I alL,l 15 \H'r\; <'llTol\c,!. inrlud-
1L\g ,mIl\" from other ehul·eh",. \ 
11I1I11h('r of chikl ren aCC<'pted Chri-t 
a, ~al'iour, 

m till" II"h ~J>irit. ;m<l vth'T bl.:" 
ing, upon Ih,' llt;<lpk. Prior t,) lIlt' 

,pecial lIK'l'tin,,~ a I1mni>l'r of min, 
i'H'r, and Illt'l11lo.:-r' of \';Iriou~ Ik
nominati"th h;\(1 r~'n'ivl',1 th~· lbp
ti~m, Duriuj.! tilt' rl'l·iI'al C;l1\1l'all'l1 
It W;h ill'pirin1-: In 't'e lI1ini,tl"T' 
and Illt'llLht:r, from tl\t' \1~lhn,li,t. 

Rlpt!_!, I're,hylaian. awl Chri,' 
lian t'lntrc!w, prayill/o: II ith ,lur ()\III 

\ "tmhlil" oi (;uII I'eo"k to n' 
\'l'ilt, till" hal'ti'fll, Cod hOllon'll 
tht' pray,'r of l'lIl' of th!."e nell ly 
baplired /la-tur' h)' ~il'in~ l1!;arillJ,: 
to IllW of hi, lI"a! IIwmlll'r, On 
anolhl'r (){'",'a,ioll lhln' \\;1, a 1l!<" 

'''~'' ill t"llj.!un ami til\' l':htor oj 
a nOll 1"'I1I('co,tal church /o:al'l' th ... 
ill!('rpr ... tatioll ~Olll(' ,ailon imm 
a nearhy llal'a) ha',' (~a!l ])iq.:,,) 
hTollJ.:hl ,I )'Ol1n/{ Jell to the ft'

l·il;\1. 1/(' hatl '\ll(lit'd 10 hecoml' 
;1 r;lhhi and ,poke Hebrew iluently. 

\it.·r tIll' wnin' Ihi~ YOIU1t.: J~\\ 
I,h mall inquirl·tl ;.hnut the ,-"1'
t"r'~ hri,·t hilt p("ril'l'I lI'e of the 
I khrn' l.an...-::uag(· while 'llt·;lkin.l< 
'''lI(:Tn;uUCtlh in ;1 tL11t.:\i;Lgc Iw 
h:ul nl'wr k,lTlle,1 1'h,'_" re,'I'nt 
l'\'ellh an' further e"i,lnl\'(" that 
J~"lh ehrj,! l' ,t.ll "the '1-;\111(', 

l",tl'rrl,n ;clHl t"dar ;111<1 for I'H~r,' 

·Rirh<lrd (),,·,'IIJ. 1"'$1,'1' 

• • • 
EI. C.\JOX, C\l.lF. (\·nlral 
\",cmhl) ha, he~n enjoymg a peri

,)(1 of ul1l1>\lal rel'iI·a1. \ rceent 
I"dllllMij-:ll with EI'angeli,t \rl!!. 
Caldll l'l1 of Tul,a, Okla. , II;b 

~rl;all) bk-,~d of God. During 
three week, of ,pecial meeting, 
the Lord 1\;1:; cOll'., tantly I}("tow
ing 'ail-alion. healinl". the hapti'11l 

ST.\ n~ ClI Y 
\Ia 

A,l 

Call f, 

fOb 

1",1. 
Kan$, 
IIld, 
\lieh 

III inn. 
1110. 

"I onl 
Ncbr. 
NY 
Ohio 

Okla 
I'a. 

Tex 

Utah 

V, 
\Va;h, 

Canada 
\Ic.~i co 

\Iob,ic 
Sdacaug3 
l.a'·e<:n 
Pboenox 
I'ngbnd 
I. ittle Ro(~ 
Bl;thc 
S:mta \I ome:. 
ll untingtOIl Be.l ch 
Falon 1'3r~ 
J~ck>O!lI'ilk 
r-lonticcJlo 
Dub lin 
Iionolulu 
East Al10n 
Ibffi;hurg 
,\brp' llle 
:<.1J500utah 
Terre li.1nlC 
Ulys,e$ 
Baltimo'e 
.\d,i:m 
Olltona~o" 
l\o~elllou nt 
East P'airie 
Fulton 
KanlaS Citl' 
i" Kansas Cih 
51 louis 
Polson 
I.nmgtoll 
Fmnkllll Sq 
Bellenlc 
Chillicothc 
Duuki,k 
Sale", 
S Lcbanon 
Toledo 
UTbana 
Oklahoma Cit, 
Union to\\)l 
\\'~rfordsb\l,g 

Le\'clland 
I'eadand 
Kcams 
Salt Lake C it ; 
Ariiugton 
Da"cnport 
Cr.Ifldl'icw 
To,onto. Onl 
l'a t ~.etlaro 

\<'SI' \IBl \' 

O rcJwd 
l"nnit)· 
L~I'ccn Imlian 
1'(('5t 
Fi r.,! 
Rosedale 
Fin t 
Ccnt'JI 
Com",unil' 
,\ C 
SOllthsi.k 
AC 
FlTst 
Fint 
FOffe<it \fi ss lon 
,\IC 
,\IC 
Full Cowel 
Chambe,lain's e h 
F irsl 
Trinity 
Betim,," 
MC 
" "C 
AG 
Fi n! 
Cal-'a!)' 
\j'llncl'illc 
51 JolHu 
.\ /G 
.\lC 
Belhel 
A / C 
Fi"t 
Fi,st 
Fi,; t 
Calvary 
Cal"a'}" 
,\ G 
South \Ves t 
,\ G 
Buck Valle) 
Fmt 
Betha,,) 
:\IG 
A / G Tab. 
,\IC 
Gospel Tab 
,\IC 
Shephe,d Go;pel 
Canwan 

-II'. f. 1),,;1.,'. ",1.1/,,1' 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
.?iTI! \:,\Xl"\1 110.\1 FCO.\I 
IX(, :\'01 .1O·])e..: 
hll of (;011. I.,me 

I at \ \<.cm

W olf, Okla 
St:rl'ict" ~atl1Tda.} at 6 :3n p.Ill.: 
~ulI,I;LI' at \() a,Ill" 2 and 6 :30 1)111 
l.ulLdl '<"fwd "t noon Sunc\ay ill 
Amcrican I.egion Hall. Every
olLe ..:ordially inlit~d.-hy Crti! 
\'all I-Ioose, pa~tor 

[) \ IT I \ \ """CFI IS'1 

Dec, 3 1:; Don Cmoll 
Dec, ; <; \lichad & Pcggl 1,0rd 
'-,'o\' l-~ Richa.d F Idlen 
Dec ",R R«haTd F Jeffcn 
,",,0\ H C~TI L T ille" 
"\0' 2-\l)cc.8 \l ina", lIool~ 
Dt'{:, 1·1 r; Filher·Chee\" Team 
Dec ).~ \' l'lie, F \lorton 
Dcc, 3-1; ])0<11; P~I'''c 
])ec j 1') I \1 \d<1 iIOIl 
Dec l·~ 
Dce.l-IO 
Dcc. 1·1:; 
D("c )·1; 
Dec, ;·15 
Dec,315 
No\' 20 Dec. 
Dcc.I·15 
No, 26·])ce,8 
I)cc. 3·22 
Dec. ".16 

Ra' & Elamc I.con:"d 
Dalld Gl1In t 
R\l~ell Peal" 
T om"" lIamctl 
Cox·I3<own Team 
Bob & l'.lughnec BOHlert 
Jo;eph DcCl1Ido 
]'oTtlnw R CarpCflleT 
I F "de 
E, L & \11 ,. Sum!! 
Ernie Es~c\ill 

Dcc. 3·1;: Wilham II Ka utz 
Dec 2·15 D~"id & \h l. LewiJ 
Dec. 1- D~cna Cargnel 
Dec, ;·1;: \Iu$ical Elle,> 
Dt'{:, 21 ;: Robcrt V llolbnd 
1)t.'{:. 1·8 Sanmd Calk 
Dcc, 1·15 Donald L. Payne 
Dec, 2·15 
Dcc, HI 
Dec, 1·15 
Dec. 3·1;: 
Dec, ;·8 
Dt.'C, 3-8 
Dec.i·IS 
Noy, 19·])ec, 
Dc(", 3·1;: 
;-"'01' 26·])ce, 
Dt.'C, i ·l;: 
Dec. 1·1; 
)10". Z6·Dee. 8 
Nov 27,Oec 8 
Dec. 1,6 

{)ic~ & Nann \ lc$sllcr 
1'a"I II ,ld 
Jerr} & Joy Spain 
Jack Peters 
T OIllIll) \\' ,I son 
Ralph t\, CrcidcT 
CulpcpperCourla! rm 
Tomm) \\'ilson 
bnl D. Van\\ 'inkle 
Wi\\i :TlIl 11 K.l ut~ 

Andlcw & IIln, Ba$CH 
Don B r3n~e1 
T L. Stewa.t 
Slanlllorris 
Vielo, Eliem,e 

Dec. 2-15 John lIo\c])uff 
Dec. 8- John French 
Dec, 6-- John Flelleh 
Dec, 1-15 Don Ripp)' 
Noy, 24·0ee. 8 I.mficld CfOwder 
Dec. 3-15 
Dec, ;.1; 
Dec. 8-

I'anl & LaVonne Clark 
). \\' . & i\1~. Hl':tnl 
Diehl E\'angeli,ls 

I'\<';j"(m 

lohn \\ illi3U1> 
\!~~well Cloud 
Harold n 11 .11\\011 

\' h(\,,~t ShorC\ 
11,,(Old \\' alls 
Il"an 1Iopper 
1; R DOLl~b5 
I' hlhp 1la\\IIII 
\ Fd"ald Dr~h 
\ jl<l l1en\1c, 
I B DJ'IS 
Gene Thompson 
Cecil G'a' 
Fldo" Vineenl 
l.ouie F,tc~ 
DJ,id KI\(/:h l 
GCOH;r O .. \nkarlo 
Flo\d POIter 
W ilson \\ . 5h:lbaJ 
Je,cmiah II ,TIlle, 
\ 11 CIaUcnburg 
'\'Ihur C Cia, 
!'"mk Sar!>o 
Ken IIadd:mJ\' 
1.)'nn DTumwrighl 
Clyde ",,;on\ 
Leona,d Carpenter 
ViTg,] l.aFollette 
1 R lI ibd01. 
John \\' C3"~' 
Dale K F,dell 
,\Ibcrt o\nd,ea'><! n 
1 \ Ford 
I'aul L. Dca, 
Otto 'I. Tmkc) 
Paul Ta) lo' 
\\'aync '\mbnrg' 
J Donald ;\\c\!anncs\ 
1'3ul Gra) 
II. 11 bIllie, 
I'anl Jaoobs 
J ,\rthur LCflH"eTt 
I laskell Rogen 
\\'illia", 'I1lciler 
Donald I~ Andcrson 
Peter Pilot 
Claude R. Qualls 
James Terry 
IIla'Ylll F. CIa,~ 
\\ ', B Da,idson 
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by Dr. Clyde M. Narramore 
A Christian Psycholo gist 
Discusses Twelve Common 
Problem Areas 
In th,s new book, Or Narramore, a notionally known 
psychologist, rcochcs kindly but decisively ;nlo Ihe 
hvc', of women, bringing lieh cnd .meaningful in
~Igh ' In Ihe reoder. E.very woman will find herself 
and her awn problem pictured s<;mewhcre in this 
book Some of the problems might be clossifled as 
mmo.- -but Dr Narramore !reots them all O~ 1m· 

1>0.lonl, for he .eohzes Ihol only CIS an individual 
wlmon undcr~tonds her!>C1f and her reoctions to life 
around he. 10',11 she be able 10 cope intelligently wilh 
the modern maelstrom which is " A Woman's World" ! 
No! only is this a book nO woman con offord 10 
mISS, but it is also Ihc type of book every woman 
will wont hcr hu~bond to .ead, for it has the 
stroightforward approach that will help men TO 
underSTand the world of women In addition, paSTors, 
counsclors and Chrlstion leaders will welcome it 
as something they can recommend with confidence 
to women everywhere, whenever quesTions and prob
lems OriSC. ClOTh bound, 207 pages 

1 EV 2908 $2 .95 

C R 0 S S pen and pencil sets 
are always appreciated 

Superio r wrIting qua lities ond fine 
craftsmanship are combined to 
make CROSS a recognized leader in 
the manufacture of fine writing in
struments There is no finer gift for 
the price . a gi ft for the pe rson 
of di sc rimina t ing tastes. 
Every CROSS pen a r pencil carries 
a lifetime mechanical guarantee. 
Handsomely gift boxed in si ngle 
units or matchi ng sets. 

CROSS 
F INE WRITING 
INSTRUMENTS 
SINCE 1846 

CROSS Century 
16 EV 7093 Lustrous Chrome 

Pen and Pencil 
Set $8.00' 

16 EV 7096 Lustrous Chrome 
Pen $4.00' 

16 EV 7097 Lustrous Chrome 
Pencil $4.00 ' 

• no federal excise tax 

CROSS Century 
16EV7133 12 Korot Gold· 

fdled Pen and 
Pencil Set 

$14.00 ' 
16 EV7134 12 Karat Gold 

filled Pen $7.00' 
16 EV 7135 12 Karol Gold

filled Pencil 
$7.00 ' 

'plus 10% federal excise lox 

CROSS Classic 
16 EV 7130 14 Karat Gold-

filled Pen and 
Pencil Set 

$ 17.50' 
16EV71311 4 Kara t Gold-

fil led Pen $8.75' 
16EV7132 14 Karat Gold

filled Pencil 
$8.75 • 

'plus 10% federal excise tox 

OTHER BOOKS 
by 
DR. NARRAMORE 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 
COUNSELING 
1 EV 2269 Cloth bound 

LIFE AND LOVE 
A Christian View of Sex 

$3.95 

lEV 1911 CloTh bound 52 .95 

THIS WAY TO HAPPINESS 
lEV 2709 ClOTh bound $ 2.95 

YOUNG ONLY ONCE 
lEV 2930 Cloth bound $2.95 

HOW TO TELL YOUR 
CH ILDREN ABOUT SEX 
lEV 1716 Cloth bound $ 1.95 

HOW TO UNDERSTAND 
AND INFLUENCE CHILDREN 
3 EV 1747 Paperback $1.00 

A d isti nctive Bi ble 
- an exquisite gift 

(size: 4% x 6% x Y2") 

It is amazing how many extra 
features have been incor
porated into a Bible the size 
of thiS Cambridge Pitt Minion 
edition. Yet, in spite of its 
modest size, the type is clea r 
and very readabl e. 

FEATURES 
Indio paper 
Concordoncc 
Bold-figure center referenccs 
Self-pronouncing index 
8 Colored mop, with GOJ;ctteer 
23 Carat gold edgCl 
Semi-oyerlopping cayers 
Prcsentation pogc 

1 EV 272 French Morocco leother 
Caller, Moroccoelle lined. 
Black $9.95 

1 EV 273 Hondgrained Morocco 
leaThe r cover, leal her lined. 
Block $14.50 

Gospel Publishing House 
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Classified Ads 
Thi~ coh::nm j, "Hcr~d a. " <u"k~ to ou' 

"e.,rlers, .\11 a,l_ ,.rc c-"dull)' 'nc~n~d hdQrc ~c· 
cepl, ,,,,,, hm pul,1icati(1n ·,1 ad. d~" "ot ntccuaril)' 
j"dic~tc em] 'r<~ment or the ~dnrti~cn 

R,\TES .l~ a ,,'ord minimum cI"r~c 55.00. Be
fore .uhmiuiniC ~n ad, write ror complete ;nfor 
malion ",,<I COf'" hbnk. ,\drlrc •• : Ad,·cni.;n~ ~la,,· 
"I'{er, TI!F Pr:~TE(,OST/\L EVI\~·GFJ.. ]44<; 
noon\'in~ ",-colle, Springfield. ~!i<.,.,,,ri 65m2 

BlS LES RE DOU ND 

IN"TF.R~"T'O~:\I.LY K"OW~ Sp~:('ril[.ISTS 
Write for ilh,.t.,ted pric~. li<1 :-<orri . lJook 
hin<lcr.. Grecn,,·o '1. ;\\i •• ; .. ,pl';, 

111 TIl. FS R FIlO LT:\, f) 01'1 nCo'"',",C. C,C. 0"",,0,,",",". ,-:0, F 
\10<1 cnmplc\c line in ll.S. J.i ,t. S~ml>lc., Ihlka 
Bindery. iJ!)JC ISO'iL Ihlla. 1. Tex~ ~. 

CHURCH FUR NITURE 

P EWS 1'!;l.l'IT AND (flAN'(TJ. FURNI 
TUllE lAW dirttl price. ~:~r1y (Idi,·uy Fne 
c"l~l"'v\1c" He,tin;:.t0l1 ('o",p""y, Dept_ A.. 5<:un
to" 2, l'tnn.ylnni~, 

BAPTISTRI ES & SP IRES 

~IOLDEI) FTlIEI<GL\SS nAPTISTIHFS AND 
~pir~~ olloc 1if~time of he~u!y ~n,j $ervke. Ibp
li.!r), heat,inl-l "),"Iems. Free Li\er.~ture. Fiher 
gJa., SI1,,-",~\tie., Ilo~ 99. I l e",\eTson. 1'""" •. 

H OME STUDY CO U RSES 

P IANO TUNING QUILKLY LF"\'tNED wi t h 
homc ,rud), " " tlT." J)ipIO\n~ Itrante,!. Write :\",n
ie.,,, School 01 Tuninl(. (;ilmy, Californ,a. 

P ERSONALIZED WRITING COURSE 

DOROTlIY r !lASK IX. AI.;TlIOIl of 4]62 pub
li,he,1 ,rtici". :",(1 49 books • .aY$' "I Can help YOU 
with your p" .. o,,~1 wTiti,,!,: prohle'ns-E\,FHY 
TYl'E 01 Chri't;an jourlla1i.,,," Send for free 
brochure. 257,· E GI"" Gr.en, 1I011yw <Xl<1 28, C.,1if 

WANTED 

5E\-EH .. \L ("O:->SECRATED F ,\ ~I I LIE S 
:->EFDED TO HE1.P pioneer churches in 5"uth
rm :->ew Enlliand, For informalion <:<lllc.,."i"f:: em
,:",'n1en, .,,,d ho",i'll'( writr to: Spencer .-\ 
\\'od,ile, 1',0 Box ('(,.12, I'rO"idence, Rhodr ,,
land. 

SALESPEOPLE WANTED 

CIIIIlST IAN CAREEIl OPi'OHTUNITY Digni
fied work with a 4Q_ycu_oM Chrisl i ~M <XImpany 
operating on high.<;1 e t itic.,1 Sla,\(brd.. Pro)tum 
dcstQ:lled 10 he ll> keel' the home sacred Fun or 
put I1me Earn $100 weekly aud up. r.utou, 
Sunday school teachers_ lay workers well ~ual;fied, 
No cornpelUiolt, no tI,,"cslment required. Begin nOw 
-rece;ve . ;ch spirilua] bles5illgs. "-rite John Rud in 
"'" Co,n!,.,",-. In(' . PI. ].:.1, 22 W \hd;,,,,, Strc~l, 
Chicago 2, TlIino;!. 

MIDWINTER CAMP 

.\!I])\\ Il'TEH (".'\~ ! I', tlRL.-\l\PO, F !.ORI!JA 

.\' ('.1"'.1r~.- _\",·,nt.ly ,,{ (;0.-1 , ]919 ~ I ,lI<f Aveline, 
\\'mter Park. Flori,ln. F,·h 1( •. \larch 1 C"m" 
n.1t1It..lj", V,ldy Harlt: iii"", te~dwr. \\. ~Iilli"!(_ 
I',", Lon,lon. En;:bnd_ F", funitt'r ",'nnnati"" 
,,,-ile: l'''ln,- Dale (' I.ink 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

A("CORDlO:->S: BUY D1RE(."T FHO~ I C HRIS· 
TIAN I MPORTEH. Save to 75%. Liletime gu.,r
anlcc. Frec aC<:<lr<liotl cOU .. e. See a11d play haly' , 
lines! ]%.1 model accordions in your home before 
buying. Priced irom $50.00. High lrade-itt al
lowance. Sct\~alional payment pl.,n. Do,,"n pay
menl a. I~w :" I;"e doll"... Free large color 
cnt,llolt. \\'r;te direct to CItO\\';>< nlrOItTEl~S. 
Box 175F, Sio"~ City Z, Iowa. 

ACCOkDIOl\S! WORLD'S LARGEST I M -
PORTER oller! Cltri~lian families new ]964 famous 
make! at savings "I' 10 75%. Free hom~ trial. 
Eas)' t~rm~ _ Trad~_tt1~ accepted. Frce lessons! 
Lif~1imc guar,'I1I~e. HiI'( calaloK free_ :\C
COR[)ION CORJ'OH,\nON OF ,\~IER1C,\, Dc
partme"! PV. 20Cll \\'e" C"hic;;go A,'e"ue, Chic.'go 
22_ IIlinoi •. 

GUITARS! 111(; DlSCOUl\TS 10 ehr"ti.,n'! 
Fa"",u~ t1lahs. 5t.1'1<b,,1 OT clcClr;c. F',·e·day 
homc trial. Ea<y tcrm' Tr"d~_ins_ Free c,ltn, 
10K Wr;t~ GUITl\1< \\'OHLI), ]Jcparuncl1l PV, 
~~J We.! ChicaKO :\"ctl"e, ("hie" 110 22, 11Iin"i •. 

DECE M BER 1. 196 3 

, 

OJ 

All PURPOSE TUFIDE 
ATTACHE CASE 

Fully lined- 3 packe ts in lid 
Quality Brass-pla ted Malchmg 

Locks with Keys 
Heavy-duty Carrying Handle 
Size: 17 xii V2 x 3V2 inches 

17 EV 7450 Blac:k 
17 EV 7451 Tan 

Reg_ 
Reg , 

$ 15 _00 
$15.00 

SpflciaL $9. 9S 

~ 

'. 

for: 
• Businessmen • Teachers 
• Ministers • Students 

Stebca quality business cases are 
Carried With confidence by people 
of importance Think of that per~ 
son who is Important to you-make 
him know It with one of these use~ 
ful gif ts, 

Take advantage of thiS special low 
p r ice an Stebco bogs and cases 
They're mode of Tufidc, a wear 
resistant Vinyl-coated fabriC that 
LOOKS and FEELS like leather, yet 
OUTWEARS leather 5 to l---{lnd 
it's GUARANTEED 5 full years 

Order now to be sure you are In 

time for Chns tmas. This offer ex
pires Dec. 31, 1963. 

EXTRA FINE VALUE TUFIDE BRIEF BAG 
Three e xpanding pockets 
Molded Ltfct,me handle 
Bross-plated hardware 
Meta l frame with Stcbca's 

molded " T" Roil protected 
Guaranteed to la~t five years 
Si ze: 16 x 12 x 7 inches 

patenled 
edges 

17 EV 7446 8lac:k 
17 EV 7447 Londan Tan 

Reg . 
Reg . 

$1 4 ,00 
$14.00 

Spflcial $9. 9S 
TO IN S U"RE DELIVERY BEFORE CHRISTMAS, ORDER TODAY FROM 

Gosp-el Publishing House 
1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
OR ~ 239 !:=:AST CO LORADO BOULEVA RD, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 9110 1 
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=Joo ou~-
(h~_ OF ,\\I~.kh·.\'; ~;Mt-:_\TE.";l \n,,,", 

... aid that II(' had ddi\'cred more Jet 
tllf('~ <11111 had written more h()ok~ lx:

!\n"{"!l ... ixt)' and s(' \'enty than III :tIl\' 

pan flf his life bdore! 
(;ray-hC3(k-d men of this agi.' arc 

driving the fa~tcsl stf(,:J!l1liTltd trains 
across Ill(: American contin(,nt today 
with "ai(,lv to tho\l~and s of pass('l1-
g'l·r.~. 

(;r<Ly-heade(\ men of thi .. agT art 
piloting gTl'al OCt'an liners across lhe 
trackless decp {'very day II-ilh perfect 
~;lIi ... faCli()1I to til{' OWlln". 

(;ra\, il('ac\f'{\ mel1 ()f 1111'. age ami 
oldt·r 'arc ... itti ng at till" ilt:ad of the 
(,olllllr)"s greatest fi,l;lnci:tl corpora
ti{)n ... , Imllk ... and Irll"'! (01111';1111('''. 

In till .. ('rralie. peripatetic. Ja"
cra7('d ag£' a j itterhug ma nia ha .. s('I7.('d 
upon \"aSI circles of .\ merican th ink
ing, wh ich d iscoun ts expcrit'l1c(' and 

tilt, \\ 1 ... 110111 :tt"ClIllIlIlatt'd ill the ... chool 
qf hard kml(;k ... for the fla~h and dri\"(' 
"f tilt' j'mhn ... ia ... m that gO(~'" with in
l'''pnit,lltt' anel lack of knowledge . 

.. Phy"ical ami 1I1("l1lal ellthn ... ia-.1l1 i,., 
nol £;lill1. nor a guarantec of <.neccs ... 
j· ... ph·j;Lily 1Il till' work of the I,()rd 
/t- ... u ... Chri ... t." 
- \n aged pilgnm ami hrother in tht· 
iallh thth (·"pn' ...... cs him ... <'If wilh rei
('n'nc(- 1<) hi ... wjJrk' ,. Fricnd ...... om(,
liTlll"" lell 1111.', 'YOII are 100 (lId to do 
Ihi... or Ihat'; hut til(' Spirit wilhin 
Illt:' t<'ll ... lilt'. 'So long as I gi\'c you 
h("alth and mlllcl. don'l quit working 
for :\1 y K ingdom.'" 

That brOlher ... peak ... in thc right 
10m'. From tIl(' time that wc arc honl 
into the Kingdom until \\.(' hear Ihe 
final snmmon.. to comc 110me. we 
.. houle! he working" for the eternal 
Kinwlol11. ;\() OIl(' i ... too young, no 
one 100 old. LeI all lahor. united in 
hand ami heart, ~oul and spirit, hay
ing" all ('Yl' ... inglt: to tht, glory of God. 
Thank Cod for young workers , just 
coming on the fi('lcI, Than k God for 
ag-l'd pilgrims, wide awakc. pre,;sing 
(Jlm-ard. gi\'ing 11'. the benefi t of their 
{'''I)(:ricll(,(' and rilx'ned judgment. 

~ospcl lI ... rnM 

A WORKERS TRAINING 
The very wording of the Great Commission sug
gests an orderly approach to missions. Yet too 
often missions support has been built on momentary 
inclination rather than understanding. The result 
can be like an automobile assembled by many 
people in the dark: all headlights and no battery , 
If those who teach in your church arc given the 
whole picture of missions what we've done, what 
we must do, and how we can do it- your church 

OUR WORLD WITNESS 

{md missions will be the richer. For the church 
program is missions. and sound growth at home is 
essential to an extended outreach . This year's 
training book selcction , Our World iVitlless, surveys 
Assemblies o f God. missions. Written by veteran mis· 
sionary leader, Noel Perkin, and missions editor. 
John Garlock. it will build the missions under· 
standing (and spark the missions inspiration ) your 
church needs, Place your order soon. 

by Noel Perkin & John Garlock 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE • 1445 BOONVILLE AVENUE . SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65B02 
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